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PRIZE ISAY plant is a native of Tropical Ainerica. When
ON AGRICCLTUR AND ITS AlVANTAGES As A PrSUIT. fond vild the tuber is about the size ofa coin-

mon chesnut and not by any neans palatable ; but
BY WILLIAM IIUTTON, BELLEVILLE. how valable as food both in quality of nutri-

-- ment and facility of production is almost beyond
[Rend before a meeting of the Acricuiltural Aoei. calculation ! In ils niaturai state there would

tittin of tpper Caaidat, at their Anmttal Exhibition ai not bo *1. civt. on an acre, (couild an acre of themu
Irickville, Seit. 25, 1851: to whici was awred' " be found,) but vhen the fariner applies his power
Godl Medal of the' value of £10; given hy the Di-
rectors of the Johnstowni District Agricultural - ani skill ofcuitivation, ive frquently sc an acre
ciety prouice from six to eight tois, i. e. from 2-1.0

bushels to 310, in iis country, and even much
"Hethat stwo hes of grass to grow where more in the Old Countries. Within the last

only oneo grew hefure is a beiefactor of his comiitry."- centur t cultivation of this plant has produced

.-... ainumerable varieties of shape, size, colour, and

Squality. Sir Walter Raleigh imported them in-
If his cotto ite how ratia benetr to Britain froma Virrginia, and directed his atten-
ofhis cunrymst b gtion to their cultivation in his garden in Ireland.

Thch swich the power and sscepi- t is related that his gardener being ordered to
bility of cultivation aire able to elfect on the supply the cook with a dish of tbem,gathered the
vegetab e kngdom, as well as the animal, are seed apples or buttons (as tliey are sometimes
trully wonderfuil. Nature has boiuntilfully and called) and had then sent up much to his mas-
beautifidly endowed every vegetable, whethr ter's dismay. le had no idea that it vas the
root, llower, or fruit witi a certain capability of luber thtat was edible, and the gardener only dis-
change, according to circumnstances of soil, cli- covered his mistake whilen in trenching the gar-
mate or position ;-and the farimer or gardener den for the winter frosts, lie turned out the first
who juidiciously practices upon this power lias improved potatoes

dsucceededu, and willdever he able to succee in
rearing products far superior to their natural ori-
«inals, as to beur but slight resembliance to them.
l a state of natureajmost ail plants are confined

to certain localities suitable to their nature in soit
or climate, and if allowed to remain uncultivated
and unremoved will retain their natural condi-
tion; butas soon as removed to a more congeni-
al soi], or a better climate, or even cultivated in
their own soit and climate, they undergo a change
clearly discernable in their external character in
sone point or other. In some descriptions of
plants the change is greater in their roots,-in
others il their leaves and stems; and in others
in their blossoms and fruits. By continued cul-
tivation these changes are transmitted through
'successive races; but if the stimulus be kept up
plants again wili degenerate Io theirnatural con-
dition. Take as an example the potatoe: This

The turnip too is another example of the
power of cultivation-it has been changed not

only in colour froia vliite and yellow to purple
and green, but in iveight also, fron . ounces to
2.lbs! The carrot tog, whiclh in ils natural state
is a slender- root of a yellowish white colour
about te size of a common quili is now ieta-
morphosed into a deep red or orange colour,
about the size of a man's arm Such is the ef-
feet of cultivation and removal to a richer sr il,
wlere it meets with ail the elements essentia! to
ils growth, and wiiere ils bed is deepened and
softened to admit the easy expansion of the root
in èvery direction.

Plants justlike animals have a tendency to re-
produce their own qualities in their offspring, an
the skilful farmer taking advantage of this fea-
ture is enabled to rear such descriptions as best
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suit his own purpose, lintil by continued improve- Ilaving procuîred the farn, (alvays supposing
ments and successive developments they not only it to be partially cleared.) perbaps the first and
greatly exceed inaided nature. but ometimes b'- nost important of ail agricultural knowiedge is
comle altogether monstrous. 'rte cabbage which tliat of a proper rotation of crops, suited to the
in a state of nature has a touh and slender sten sois under cultivation.
Und weighs perhaps ene unec ; by judicious noTATiOY or CRoPS.
culture becomes succulent, and chanlies to a
hcart or cluster, often w from 20 to 5! b I set out 'rith an as.ertion that may be new
one of that weigit having been exhibited in En,,- to man, but which I believe i perfectly correct

trn] Lirac ont by txplcrioncv, that nnked sinnnerland last ycar. Wheat, blevy, and -is i a a b re, ou. by e n, tat n ummer
wdld state arc thin anl meagre, and f little or re, i a general way, extremely injurions
no value ; by cultivation they becone large and to the 0oil and ought not to be tolerated, exceptplump, and.perhaps,the mot importate there are stumps or'stones to be: rcmoved,a inpartoait cle-inutsfo-
of subsisteuce for both manri aw! beast. 'or doin:t which there i not time enough except

Trees and steis toa of ail b als become liable - fhe sunner months. he exposure of
r,, tanheeÀ mouulai.) fic so to tie lieat of tie suinmer sun weakens

to great hg hse native -f the its vital povers and exhauists its richest proper-vhen transplanted i the valley grows with great-
er npidity, but the tiber becomes softer nd lgliter ; if hecavy land it extracts vegetabie juicesless durable ; whilst the Irce of tie vali y, iwiien adt leaves iL le-s nutritions than it would bave
removed to the mountamn beomes of slowr been if protected fromn the sun. lu flic best agri-
growth and more stunted form but the unbcr cultural countries in Britain the naked fallow is
tougher andi more lasting. J might go n toa ahandoined and the land is kept clean by a constantcenumerate the varions fruits wlo>e pwoperties are ' Wuccewion of drilid anrd heavy smothering crops.changed by cultivation both im qulit, size, and !'air ihis puro.e te live couse husbadry is very
colour, so ns ta render' them abnat beyond rc- gencially folloved, (perhaps more so than thecog'nition ; sucli as the plmliî proceeding fromîîî the four cours-, whiich is also very inucli adopted)sloe, the apple fron the crab-the peach and uînd'er thte live course hiisbandry one fifli of thenectarine from Ue almod-the orange anti fara is eaci ycar occupied as hereunder describ-
lemon from the lime- tie gaird i chorry from ed - I, r-ilcd croap, Tunips or Potatos;
the w:id one, &c.; but I have cnumerated quite rnd, Barley ; 3rd, Clover meadow; 4th Pas-siilicient examuples to show very clearly the vast uth. W orea;v occas-
advantage to be derived by eficihent cultivation, ally ta 4th, Wheat, Sth, Oats; though it is not
and the beautiful and merciful adaptation of the ps
nature of the vegetable kidnnomn to te bountiful Thiobeau ta sow two grain cnops in succession.of tîc wntsauJ nown~g 1This henuiitiful systen) lzuqs the lanti always ini
supp!yofthewants w requirents,a prime condition, and no ane cr-op being too offenweil as thie pleasures and gratiientions ai eimhz- reneated, the propertics of the soil necessary for
ed man, if he only exert bis industry and ski!! to its a rowth are not exhaustel, nor Loo large de--

ltivate. mnarids made upon the particular properties requi-
Perhaps it would be weil now to state what çite foi the of particular crops.

constitutes ellicient cultivation of the soil, t ak'n: i ae ipoile to folwahs
it in an AGRICL LTURAI. point of viev, in te C- rotation bcaee have iiot tlie artificial ma-
iargcd meaning of that word- nu-t-s, suiel as bone dust, pi cake, guano, &c.,

As the famous autharess of thc Cookery Book, to cultivate so large a proportion of drilled crops;
Meg Dodds, in deccribing iiovw to cook a hare but we ought to approxiinate to it as much as
begins with, " First catch the hare," so perhaps passible, ant at ai events cîîtavoir ta avoid
I may say, Fi-st get tic ra-m, and lut it be such naed fallows cxccpt wlierc absoltcly necessary.
a one as is best suited tg ic ncans of purchas- 'Flic expense of naketi faliaws
ing and stocking, and to the amoiunt of capital foi' anc veai. ly any netuiî-tlic t-wo yvari' rent
and labour which can be briougiht to bear uipon it. ai interest of pur just tie
Thre larger the extent of cleared land, tie smal- i he iextra plawings and uViiich ef-
ler proportionate capital will it equire :-Tusd
a farm of 150 acres clcared may bc manarged crop, -Il re - n cavy draw-
(after having-secuired fle freclho!J) with a capi:ah al s fiont tle prolit aftile wlîeat cî-p, (cost-
ofa 20s. per acre ; whilst a farii of 50 acres will -intepent of inaiuiriîg, wiiitli would have
require 30s. per acre, supposing both farImers ta be dane at auy rate-at le-st 25s. pe' acre,)
ta be proprieti-3 of the sil, and working men. tlat cveiy 1ai-i, slîald avoid iîakth stimuler
if not working men a larger capital wi!l be re- hlowing s inuchi as To avoid tie
quired, and flie returns ivill be inci less. There iiecessity'l'oi' iL, tli înanui' foi' the dîilIcJ ciop
are very fev farms in Canada that would support iiglt bc got ont in auiîui auJ plawed down as
an idie woultl bc gentlenan ioon as iL is urase monyt, awi the [asd il

sae h xr lwns n igns hc f
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then easily be made ready in the earliest spring tober and November, it is quite posbible to have
for early planting or sowing of the drilled crop. it ail planted thius early. The plan of planting

Perhaps under the pecutliar circumstances in Indian Corn in drills, instead of in hUils, is now
which we Canadian farners are placed, the six muci adopied and ivith excellent efflect, as very
course husbandry is the most advisaHe, tiotugI m1uchî labour is saved,-the plough and drill har-
I think before mnany years- elapse the more im- r-owv being all that are required for cleaninsg; and

proved five course system will be nonerally the crop is equally good. and often better, if tihe
adopted iii the ol ltared farns, icre ummer :eed be put in about six inches apart and the
fallowin ani Le dispens..d with. drillk aboul 2 feet 8 in. lies aunder,-this re-

The six coure husbansdry mnay be ttin.s desi.- quires a litle more sed but tiat is of trifling
nated:-1st, irilled crop of ail kirds ; ou mnc'( t. In the neibourhood of Colborne

Spring wiheat, or Bariey, or (Oats ; 3rd, Clover ail.' Graftnn, thes plan is lorsued with excellent
MeIadow ; 4.th1, Pa:ture'; 5th, P 6th, W n- et. and the saving ef labour by this method

ter wheat. is a v( r) impo.faut itemi. With regard to luir-

If there Le not enough iof manure to put one- rips the sede i undiubtedily the best, it being
ra more certain ci op-produring a greater weigltý,îxtiî of the CItýrse4i farlns initier dlird( cî*Op, tise. 1 a moi

part left mlliglt be sOwed in Buck Wheat, and to tie acre, und ttsding the frost better than
p&wed down, so that the lansd night cone in any:i*r tuirip. Tle se- should be sown in
with the drilled crop. ''ie I3uck w:eat, if there di'ik 2 fect S inches apart, about tie 2Oth of
Le any necessity to have recourse to it, s!oldli %lay, and the land ofiten ioved and kept off the
lie sowed in June and plowed dowi laite in Julv bulb, as they grow maucl fastr wihen felt per-
and the land catrefullv rolled when the vieat I, fectly fice fiQi Ul, aid having but a slight
ep. to pack the Buck- 'liat close, as the wiheat huld oftie grouit. Their greýat eneimly is the
is apt to w'inter ont if the land be not rolled. turiip ilea, whsicl eats tliem off whsen in th_ first

The wheat crop vill very probably not be as Lai. -i he bisI rîeldy atgamnst the Ilea is to

good as affer the drifled crop but thtis is the blest .ntIi ' l r ayners or Rlape oit for 24
substitute that i know in suis an emergener, and housand yitwithum. Tiis, with aC> ofpaiýý1e soon tiî lcy apiscar, wiilibeuer than naked fallow, as it gives a good sup- s*ukimgll graiwte so muc ta they soon ge l

ply ofvegetable mnatter Io thle soit ins!tead of ex epdt h rwhs uhta hyso e
out of the rcach of the Ilea. J'ut I must con-hausting its properties under a su nner's sun. In j es that i prefr a gel W ur zel to Turnips -

speaking of di illed crop i would obiserve thai, Z,
from long experiece I am convinced a tie fart, the are a muci more certain crop--have a great-

that in our cold climate turnips, iangel wurzel, er wegta toth acre, aTh aie beter for cartte,
and such succulent fAod does iot conve especialy ileh cows. The seed should be cane-
same degree of benefit to cattle that the'a fully steeped m soft water 24 tours, dried with
mornsey's wortih of grain conveys. Grain is nuch iîls:ter and dibbled in abcut one inch deep and

7 îmie u ar ta aiiv l'i failure-if ait grow
more warming anid bracing to the syaten, and 7
cattle of ail kinds thrive more upan anc buerl tvery second plant can be hoed out.
of Indian Corn than they would upon three bush- Manget ws'riel %vas introduced inta Eng-
els of Turnips or Mangel. The hopte of fattening tand fraîr (eniany b', a Dr. Letîsain, in or
cattle successfully in this clinate upon Turnips about the year 1797. The incauiugai the word
(even the best Swedes) without giving a good k Ruot ai Seaity, anti srange ta say, the
deal of grain or Canaile is nov nearly abandon- l'i'eiirls s1are foi h i Racitie d'Abundance, root
ed ; and in fact tise price of beef in genera!, is so ai pkny. i2n tie oulside baves Lein Io
iow, that farmers nave not smsucis encouragement lau tsey inay be takei off witlsaai iijssny ta tie
to groaw either turnips Or grain for tihis purpoe;plant and a I.îýe suppiy ai excelItfood
less thain 2 5s. per 100 lbs. for beef, wuld not for caws or Logs; ùi2je aka Lear transpiantisg
pay the fariner the expense. But viethemi r ar 1i-ai , au ti r(ts if pfortected fra tse
fattening purposes or for sale, is the drilled -crop fi'st zird wet wiiIzeep periectiy gaad titi April
Most worthy of our enlcouragemrent, if the land or Pla. Mauy fisne's li Essgia'd sprinkle

be well mnanured tise Fait and Plaister judici- t e youiilapts, isen about 6 as' 8 incies
ousiv applied, it is not so usncertain a ciop as Witl iiquid suanire froni their ciste'ns, wisi they
many people imagine. The seed should be ail in drav ont ln vmter easts,-asd the systern af

the grounld before the 28th of May, having been saviug ail tie iiquid iianure iu cisterns fo' tie
previously steeped for 24. hours, and rolied in posc 15 cîwagisso tie attentian af tse Lest
plaister, whichs is certaiiy a very powerfui stism- agsicmits'ists. Tisy put siouts ta ail their larme
ulant and a gr'eat expeditor of its growth, and btiIdimsgs so as ta carry ail tie rain, that tie quali-
the sooner it is vell out of the ground the sooner t' cf ti iiquid mauue may nat Le deteniarat-
it escapes its numerous eneies, and if the ma- e(. It lias Leen cieaî'y praved tiai tsis is au

~ture Le ail drawrs out and pived dawn ini Oc- admirable plats, and sugit t o b fiawea in Ca-

Frnc am friti Rcied'bndncroo
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nada, as it is not expensive-and too many of us S0WVNG.
are extreniely nei ligent in allowing the most fer-
tilizing 1îtopertice for a'et b are First, as to thick and 11îii sovingr. Frorntilzin popetis of our- manuire to be carried

off,~vîfîouan eertin t sav it ycars' experiencc and intimat k-nowiedg-eofT, wvithotan exertion to save it. 1
Mangel Wurzel should not be moulded ip, of C co<flî A t hat and ot

nor slould the nould be howed away as withi
Turnips, but the ground shofld be kept level. it Plants if to o )d t e youug
is a plant that requires a great deal of potash
in the soil to bring it to perfection, and on that t
account it is that a small quantity of want of sccd, aud evcry farner %vil1 observe tnaat
ashes applied on cach hill, lias sucli a wonderful th sts becomes fcakcr, and ro-
effect in expediting its growthi. lep-etsenbcm iazradterot ni duce more and more deficient, and more lia-

1>LOUGIisNG. b ic to eisease, sac as smut, mîldecv, &c.; and
IIaving- considered txe proper rotation of crops, ley ivii further ob nirve that every outshot

it nay b we ll tu ýsay a fctv words aboit frein li parc t steoo is morle subje ut, disase
pionuliig, and thanks te tur Association and and ncaker t an the Parent itsiof. n 1850, in

3rancli Soctctics, this department is pretîv Iwen- a field of ten acresv a rie two average aCrS
erally undcrstood. 'J'lie 01 systein of ploubing ivitle a double cast ofseed, sovirbort v brs-

10 or 14.1 inices wide alid layin, flhc firroi t quite els to lic acre, and as delia ted te fid at
flat is, 1 tliink, alinost cntirely abaindotied ;-6i dvest, tliat on this and, iaos tdi ickly so ed,

inches dcep by 9 inches %vide s about tlic Pro- li cop -vas fully onc-tlird better than any
portion, and f hnropely luired, leAues tioe furro other two acres in afindld ; lucre being more
at an anlce best calclate ldp r covering ben- paent stems, Ie lîads were prouder and caine
grass and seis. Thie Presott plugl. eue of ail to more eqngal maturity ; ic capabilities of
wliici lias beon sent te tic Great xhibition, is -fl sou ivere more. cqually difused, and
probafily as good as an, ive hiave. Tu'Ie %Veiight fic resuit slîtwed so very muchi iii favoni' oF
of draft in it is less widan en many i commoiise, tlick sowing iliat It ap led striigly te e-

and it. turns fli furrow at fh litst possible angle. womineld fUe pacbice. tt is to u much flic
tue wofld-board clcaoîn«i,,, its-if iitnedlia¶fely over cutoin pCanada fo fm ers o calculate d liat

the whole Surface, siwimg tileielîy Iliat ilc retrnd wliey arhave fron the busliel of se insta
frictioni is equally divided over tlie iliole inoald- of fio the acre of rieoud. lf tey Put in more
board, and the draft cous îtly ligit uipen Ile d tlly inighit havel a Stteallar rcre, adws elurii ghted t 1odat

orses. Atosbut th aty vold bave a larger tutic per (W/C,
tliat onlv sunnimer fallov, om- onlv d-illed crep' ci* %vliicîh is w great desidfratynu. i bave this year
periaps a bit of ro t oid l ploue s ed in fr ow ed h .e btacels of oatil to the acre, bn e 1aing conr-

ta autunl. Tecre is alays a beter cinot of dent thmere is net e we rein toi mucli; te so l is
grain upon wat is termed a lt furrow, i. e. lof avy ay, but even on rich ain a ioltid e-
newi turnd, and grent care siould bE xakhen ib ia comen fe saine quaality of fsed ;-the ax-
ro land slould b he puglied i et, at lea t inc to e perince f Ilie od cout tries is, thar tiat quan-
spring of the year. If ay bau pbe abnoýglc, ity is i pot to c m tuch theer, and 1 kiow of no
wet requires double or trele driegig and piioe cipl s by i liid our clcared lands ould re-
nearly double sced, and afer ail i extra seed quire les hsced tl.an sinilar soils n E ngland.
aid labour, tie crop is nover so god as molen ofaving fa ied r ny years vry extensivyp ly in

board, and tphougledf dry, evenl if it sould be S ted td Country, ava sle r p bushel o,
or 10 days aer. Tf ravelly land cr sandy gd wliat, aitid four cf oats (Ivei i 40 lbs.

bain b ploufhed ct, hlde ef puhct is ofoa s bad, w tle biîscl) te t ohe acre, i anit d te best possible
but atue veetation is not se iapid as hieit pleugli- efect. 'lic land tee, is not onearly se inuch x-
cd immnediatcly before soivîîg, noî' is tlie crop hlai1:4ed by grov.ing a thick cropu as il. is by grow-
gver US pod. w atience is otr en a greatho u row, i.c.heg'a tlay eue, even if the acreable produce were
with the fariner in flic spi'ing cf flic ycar. It tlic saine, whîicli is quite pSszible, but cf rare oc-
oftn apcns rat fariners phougli be ae a currence. tie saine principle liolds good i thee

falis ar y in siiig, vhl tlcy ti l loi lao d t evitg cf clover. If m mucc grass sc if not
toe vet to pleug foe a spring cropi ; butb whi h ur le ould be 1) lbs. per acre

niversaly havec to lainent tleir i judged haste ; sived ; a nd t ia is he quantity aleays sield in
the land is pmore difricet te labour t b8rougm the te best agri ulturIl coties of E glad; nd
suinîner than if tley liau gvaied patnly te tur g weheaps fora t s r ason-tlire fli custon 0le-b
a drier furrow; thee fallew cammmt fer tat rea- vails te bha extette plg dn the after-

bte vget no astioni order as if a hile judi- t math or eLcond rovt inotn about u inches
eeors patience ladsbeen exercisd lu la e early i igrt , n atd st w e on it an l I have seen

sprin fleudid cr- - i pratice but r ere
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this custom prevails the clover is never kepi a not worth having. I have never yet heard of any
second year, it is either mowed and the second farmer in Canada, who is able to realize for five
growh ploughed down for wheat, or it is pastur- successive years, a net annual profit of 20s.
ed tili Octobei and then plowed down. Titis is per acre, over his whole cleared farm, . e. aiter

. deductîng seed ani labor,(bis own included) and
curPs the interest .f the acr. able valie of the land : and

Barley, Clover, Wieat or Beans ; an admirable 1i know of no 1and that would pay fbr expensive
systen in the Old Country, but beyond mur reaci, draining sueli as is done in ilhe old country. Il
The result of experience then shows that thzlc a farn require it, except in a few local instances,
sowing of grain to a certain liiit, is lar more the ownershould rise up and leave it: our average
protable than thin sowing. Though thue sced aereable produce, under the best circumstantces,
may cost a little more, the acreable wili ViIl inot warrant a heavy ex 3eiditure of any kind.

bnrdi Even witl the greatebt skill"and caution,our-crops
n i -. Ev .. are too precatous to repay extensive outlay.farmer can casily ascertaim wh at tht hiiit is. Those who succeed best amongst us are those

The best and cleanest grain siould be aivays who do as nuch as possible within therselves,
Used for seed as the shoots fron sncb aie aivays iuot enploying much extertial aid. not laying out
thie strongest, and a constant renewal of seed is| money lor which thev eannot calculate a certain
.bsoluitely necessary to ensure an abundant crop. return. Titis vear, 1851, for instance, lte finest

Vwlieat on the imest, richest and best draied
After sowing, or rather after the grain is well soils is deterioatated fully oie ihird, over all Ca-

·up, there should be afree application of tie roller, nada, by a severity of spring ani winter weather,
iot only to level the land for the cradfle or scythe which it wvuld have been ipossible to guard

but to retain the moistute in the soil. and inould against, or even to foresee, and itis is by no neans
the plants; and in the spring of the year,as soon MICommnnîa. The grealest of ail skill in farming
as the land is dry enough to carry the icrses iS " properly to adapt our expeuditure to the cer-
wthiout n'ur', ail the witer wtat h d be amty or unceramty of our returus." Those can-

. i not be calted unrijoements, the result of vhichî
well barrowed to break the crust of the soil, to will not pay for their coiipiletion ; a real practical
moould the plants and to admit air and moisture jfarmer will not enter iito then. Theoretical
Io to the roots. Experience bas fully shown iarmers somtetfines do comntuuîcè expensive ope-
that in every description of land, the free applica- rations, but as suni us ieir miontey is gote they
tion of the iarrow to wiinter wheat in sprin, has becoine praclical farmers, sonetimes buying their
a nost beneficial effect, and the fear thatmtiot prtacl knîowledge at a ruinous puce.
farners have Ithat the liarrow wil) tear up and . Far bo il fron me then to reconnend expeni-
injure the whcat is îtost untfounded and abusir. ve draining, ot expensive operalions of any
MitLre t e fateis b t u nféuy de and aiiaiikm , on a farm mii Canada ; but a is a very impor-Let every farmer but ry a sall piec one year, farer's knlede o able

and lie iwvl undoubtedilv barrow ail he has every ent oa the greatest body of surplus water by thu
spring afterward; during his ife. leas expensive menos--bis krowledge can ouly

This year, ]851, I had a field of vieat so be attained hy attentive observation and experi-.
mouchu wintered out that I sow d spring wheat e-. itk, generaly speaking, wedonot

cre it an toug wel ra d furtims oerlay out our ridges; smial( eniough ; im heaývyove i, and ttoîi %veli four limes flat land I alays iind lhat lte grai on
with a very heavy drag, the fei spots ttat were ,arrow ridges is lthe best, atud iecotinetid about
not wintered out were benefitted, instead of being nine et as a proper width, and in no cac, except
destroyed : but at ail events, one good close on very sandy and porons soils, ouglit the ridges
boul. of a lteavy barrow is essentially beneficial. to exceed lifteen feet, in all cases to be rountded

oil, i. e. never fîat in the centre or sides.
D R AI.N1NG.

I should, perhaps, have observed before, thuat to ^
secure good wleat, good draining is inidispen.sible. 1 The lime is imuhe too limited to enlarge upor.
By good drainling I would not pretend to recoin- I tieir varety and inportaice; the fist great prin-
mnenld tile draiiing, or covered iunderdrainiing, ciple is never to .erhatst lteland býy severe crop-
,uih as is found necessary to liave ini Englad yIpn ; andI the next great prinîcipie is to restore to
or Scotland, exce pt in peculiar localities. Weu du . il, ini sonme shape or oîther, the propcrties which we
not require such in our dry climnate, and the ex- 1 have abstraled-by lte sysemir. of cropping
peise being fromn £4 to £6 per acre, exclusive of which we have pursued. We ail kiow hat nia-
·tiles, say iii al £10 pet acre, would overrun tlie 'nure benefits the land, but the thing is to know
.advantage. in damp sos antd situationtsit will be 'lthe wly and the wherefore. Newton knew tlhat
generally sufliient to ascerl;tin lte source of the an apple wnoulld fall to lite ground, but it cost him
spring, and b one good iep drain iiturcept the years of stidy to kntow wthy it fel. So will it cost
supply ani cut it of. As a general role titis withi us fariners niuch tinie and attention to know what
good and jadiciouis water frrowing, and a few manures or stimuîlants or correctives are required
surface drains will sufiee. Neitihei om increased i under varying influences ; our knowledge is but
crops, nor prces, luor profits, would remiunerate yet in ils inf'ancy; one thiig, however, We do
us for expensive Jraininig: nor does the climate know, that alnost ail the strentgti of animal ma-
require it, except in a fewilocal instances,and the nure is in the urine, and not in the feces ; and an-
farm that requires mucli expensive draining is otlier thinzg we know that we are tnot by any means
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careful enough in preserving this, the nhoît valu- groand vlt the cob, whîeh are put iu a manger
<ble inîgredient. The scienîtific farmers of the old piaced the muer wail of a warm shed,
country are taking every po.ssible means to save bath yard ani Shed being weil )ittered for thesa
the urinie--naking pits for ils reception. I mlîay tlleyget irun 15s. t0 20s. each, wii pays pretty

i«ely atId w-%v ought à " go and do lkewise," wl. I)rofcssor Playfair, of the Royal Agricuhu-
u6îing tnany oter schiemes for tiis purpose. rai Society o d lias prived by repeatet

ONF WVORD %Biti*r STOCK. oxpîeriels tuai. 'tive slieep futi uiider a dai-s
.Nshewan, c>n&uned 1 tTan ee liaf tho

Il appears to mu to bc one of the greatest incon- fioii b five fetin th op
sistencî, and jînieed abszurditic-s wîil %viîîli Xe yal or d ith ti increase of thbs mare mut-

linrmers can be charged, thai we have iidi'idu- jodi NNeck.. Tlie argument drawn fram
ally and collectively, as Societies-taken nuech tiis was t Nyarintl n winter i- au equivalent
pains antd iicurred iich expeise to im tprove our for od at the proleciou aflo: was equal
breed of cattle, Vitho miakig a sil- iutaneonus i I a eertaiii aiouit oi .111i ihat, turefore,
inovement Io plocure the succiileit food, the in- food may be eeoiiiisu(l by pruietiug onr live
creased ,hel ter, the extra supply of clover hay, tock front c]l axîti \vet duiiig r lle re-
witholit which these so called improved breeds soit af expeiments reads in important Jes-
certainly pioduce nu improvemeit to tIhe fainer. >onlu Canad l'he raiiîoads will be-
W'ithoutt turips or Manigel W /el or shelter or ibm lnz aio ui the pi ueof beef or
Lay, our old Canadiaii iws ame inîfinitely suipe-nuto
rior to aiy of tLese famey breets ; ley produice anti tiIîî-
more milk l pr fdig-tey sta sarvai ACICULT1 AS A URSUIT.
muctih Iogrte r et ne o our eli-xunh lu~e-îley ie etti sntei t otr ci-. The advcmtisuînerit of the Jtaii.înslowti District
mate, and are in every way beutter-unle:., we

change our systei of feig, anid iurnish warm 1
and comfotable Iousing; if we wee to furinisli riieal is ta be (;Ve'l nol for tue lest essay
thesfor our native Caniadian cows, it is doubtiful upa i but alsa vpon its adiatages
whether uhey wonild inot iii the end pay the far- a. a pursîil ; l may ziot bu unadvisabie lo say~~~~mur~~~~~~~~~ betu Nlia cile i u'eIîîlaîs Ieos 0 oîds oil titis -3tlljecl, tlugh tlle seopec furme-r beitter than eithier thle pure Dehas Dens
or tierefords. of these three i t tii heý Ille ilre o-b:erva'oi is veiv hirge, aid the time
fards are tha best for us, andl tue Devois lle next loie.ttiiig tle csay very liTuted. To cumprîso
best; the Durhains are evideitly andti dleservedîy us ily ich as possible in a sinal spac, thse féw
going oui of favor. The Devons' are best for dairy b s ill perhaps meut the Zpirit of tho
purposes. 'Tie IIerefords for beef aid wor'kingr uian.
o:xen, and are hardier thjan either of the others. 1 wald iîsi observe that te amount of capital

andtl have better hides, which is a maltei of samne iivesied il) tic purIit of agriculture, la safer

coîiidertioi. tigro ud l v-ththed iob, mhrcae puta in amageph la aginst ted inne walofarshed

bhl very seldo intg ellld tuat meruinos hi

As for sheep, thiere are noiio botter than arc ta ith ellet omur to .. s eainch; whit the mer-
ell.nt y lsy Ple ioss of vesses, oy aY the Con-

bc. ouid al ovr th Uper Povice, u da nt ;Ial.-Ily rectiîrrînli fluctuations of tiatie, iii onu day
urdn any part ffE Enganha, prvr Cadb trpere e

a buterme1 la au liii'PL'ailiîî lmo lui.oseîe eariiio of a Nvliole life of IiidustrI.y,
teiter andixperimentsross ax %ynd care. h is a fact long înce asdab-oi, o lse and ive l kawn ls a grat many aif tur

could bu kepî pure and nl tlo) loî iîler d old iîant itaîs, iliaof t lfaot cireety inrcpants
At thie laie hows of titis Associaioni. the, iave oat of evedy witndine c have fail aid !eoe u the
betàn sleep submiuuiii to ini.,peeait capable ,of Ndl, wiist iey ters ves have stodau tho

apetnig, witlr the s pf anly Coumilry In tlie brut o ' was tsevarm st ins-pieset ving their old
h onod a certin îlot ofiiy turiitnpairad, but year ater
sol ooc rtîveomd and Se oniged wntrl ihcrased

letw.o oifi'itoî exîIciia ualit!' inuiaturîîi nnforts. 'l'le immense
Tflie only thing that appttars ta euh for special lt ofculatheeeel riy a red inividuat ler-.

ziiientiai is tu retcw eveîy f'oi' or CLve Years for tliaiu la td excepion lu the general rul-.t
îh13 pure Leives'r, anir purn aubtelqaoilize the piobe.

mutttoine tvr y btgin he whole cCooninmn;ltu u
phtrase i; rau on . Suca irndeuul i the case xIit . t he fadver, il is tru Ja n neoer accuiulate

ie Jha is calt h a spivenndid fortune but in thisuponfiîts particulr, bu is selin, if ever, rlu-je dIle mca îviulî rali 1.t sî f Ilj C! (I .ir e o is s ubjeci îrnthouh&ys h a posi-
tions. Ill fci. ail itro, w lib.r anvaal or vu- li on is ver a f andepheimue alowed

Ss i n. vry w ini thituri g or comimerci men cati
The çtail fcediîg- of :heep is, 1 tlîîk-, L branch arrive me ; a bl i n as hl dosa toh a posi-

tulai tuîgliî biu attem l to v profit, more iiaî liob, los puwitulls s ar m thot (as sone of
!liu stali fodutf oxu-ti. The Yon srecl fai'- anti caîiiîmaî'rc.iutl mein wnîidl have us behieve)

nîeî's stuýlippiy lim Torointo muarket ; and i i saii a. iicnI woaul iis w tah thc charac.er of cap geilintal
ilou vice %m- y ruunaîItIleraîliinr. Sani s l frinv- or a inpir ui' educatioun. It of atter y impossible

cons are in. tha nit for him tg nierstedîitl i Cmeice pualysis oflie
sue in a noot yrd by y ieinseives uing Niii- sU upon wofic En d nreors, or cnt auraptation to
ctr, anid fSoti îim thdw run limes a day with eul Ille chillt crups rshics lie rss cultivae,

Limipet ind ith and ofcasioutally sone cori ut cs ie be etitatet. 1 do ual mu that odu-
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cation by which he cai conjugate a Latin verb as contradistinguished fromi that of merchandiae
.or dive into the classical loie of tle dead lan- or manufactures, is the increased heaith and hap-
guages, but that ton thousand times more impor- piness of those wlo are not crowded into narrow
tant education for Aim, which will eriable him to spaces, but have ample fresh air and ltgit aroun i
aid the functions of nature by tle jutiiciotis and thein. The annual mortality in large towns is
well-tiined application of timulatits or corrce- l much greater than in lite country. Ii many qi
tives, or enriching substances, suitable to the the counnies of Eigland the mortality is one ici
varied requirements of the diversities of soil forty-five, whilst in large towns it is one in twen,-
which every farmer meets with us in his agricul.- ty-eight.
tural career. Thus it is seen, says Professor Guy, that mor-

The idea "that anv fool can faim" is now an- tality increases i the ratio of crowding, and
tiquated and'an iunjist stigrma on our- noble pro- mnany crowded parusol cities combine in a friglit-
flssioi, one of tlie lirt advaita ges of which. as a ful degree ail that is inosi offensive Io the sonses,
porsuit, is, that it requires calightenment; that mosi revoltiiing to the feelings, most injurious to
it demands never ceasing iniprovement of our hlealth and most fatal to norals. Il oie single
mental capacties, whici tend to raise us it the metropolitain parish he shews that the gently
scale of ilitellectual, therefore, happy beigs- wiio inhtabit open squares and broad streets live
A Agriculture can oily be carried out econotti- on au average 40 years, while the manufaeturing
cally and successfuliy when treated as a seience, and workiing elus<;es who inhabit nairow anes
nay, as the most important of ail sciences, teach- aid dark cellars live only 17 years; and hie
icig the mode of raisinig food for the whole liman couitry population live to the average age of 45
race. Take for example, wheat. Science in. Vears ; thIus showing most distinîetly the great ad-
forns us by carefully aialyziiig thegrai and Vantae of a farmer's life in contributing both to
the straw, that each coltains certain minerai beath and morality; and most assuredly with them
elements in certain clearly defined proportions. to increased ais well as prolonged happiness and
Thlie inference rnust be tat liese element- are I comîfort and extenided usefulness of life.
essential for it successful growth, and science 1 And finally I ray observe tiat the very naturA
b)y analyzilg the soit wili iliforii us whether it of tIe fariner's occupation, whiîch leads him daily
roila ins what'is necessary to insure this growth, i and hoturly to conitemplate the surpassing beauties
alnd hy showing us in what property hIe sou is of the animal and vegetable kingdoms, and their
dieficient wiii enabie us to supply that dcficien-y striiing adaptation to the wantsand requiremüents
ii tue inost economuical way, witiiout w'astiig-> of mant, lead limn> more than the townlsian, More
materials which may not be required, being al- Ilai the mechanie, more Ilan imen of any other
ready existiic.r in the soi icn sutilicieint quantiy. occupation, to look lirough Nature up ho Nature's
Prof'essors Way and Johnstoni have htely given tu God: lo admire his wvorks and to look with grate-
the agriculturi orld itist inmortait informa- ful depeidence to Him for the continted supply
tion as lo the properties in hie soil that are requi- ol his bounty. The beautiful vicissitudes of tho
red for fIe succesful production ut each kind of ever going and retrning seasons, and the con-
grain, mots and pulise, whiich we are lit the habit stant variations of climate remind him, above ail
of raising ; atd thle quanîtity of each of these pro- others, that 4though Paul may planît ani Apollos
perties which a g(ood cop takes from the w'ater, il is God ihiat £rives the ilnercase." And is
eoil, and lte easiest way of returiing that piop- nt titis a reat advantae of the Farmer's life f
crty to the laind, so as to minatiiain its feriitv Aiid do not our gaols and our Law Courts attet
unimnpaired. Titis is certainly a great tritmimpt of t liai, above ail others, tte Farmer's life is the
science ; letuos hope that a ieuiual Profe- i- moral life, and therefore the happy life: and no
ship in our Provinciai Uniiver.sity, wili iifue one vili deny thoat above ail othurs, it is the use,
this knowledge over our iising arieuitural coi- fnl life. For if "he be a benefactor of his cont-
ilmunity. try, who causes twxo blaides of grass to grow

Another important conqideration, being perhaps whre only one grew before ;" how useful and

a local one, (or colonial if you wiii,) is this :-tha;t nmterially imnponnint must be the life of the iu-

ini tlis couitry, wheie every farmer is the owne telligent and idustiious farimer.
of the soil which he cuivates, lie is called lpon
to exercise a lively iiterest aid iitnluence in tlhe Board of Agriculture of Upper Cauada.
managm 0 1eit of 1th intieîlmal afltirs of the countiry
an, its general governneit. The capital of Ie I.til eiLriETii1S'ii.> i ST.xTUTE 13 & 14 vie. c.%?. 73.
mnercnt or meihai beuin embarked in com-
uerce or manufactures, he seldom becomers inte-

rested as a proprietor of thi soilh and is seldom
called upon to iiiterfere in Iocal a tahis, te coun-
ductiigi t whicl -Îs oun lthat accout left clieily lion. Fr:ucis linckz, Lispecter Ceneral, Que.l,
to the contrad of lte im-mers. l din eu tIle Ili. Athrn Fergustoh, Woediit.
lords of a rich, bonuitifuul soil, lmid hiaving Ie lienry iti, Esq., Chboerg.
power to wield the destinics of our cc-untry', mîaay
we itot hie jutttly proud of oir pand be .1)înitrum. B-at c Bantfr
zealous to adorn i in all hits bv inadustrv
anid siill, and alvaicement ii knowltdg,, prac-
lacal and ýSCieIiuihC. Joharlandi Eouqf , GueUph.

Ano1hur advaîtage ini the pursuit of agriculture Geo. W3.Tckland, Seceary, Toronto.



TRANSACTIONS, &c.

OFFICERS OF TlllE AGRICULTURAL ASSCCIA- REGISTER OF PURE BRED STOCK.

TION OF UPP>lt CANADA, 1852.
Parties pussessing blood lboises, on1 aily of thc pure

t.411miT of citîle, nay have tîein registercd in -a book

Thouas Ciarke Stree, E'q, 3l.P.P., Niagara Falls. providcd by the Boayd of Agriculture, b sending to
ic Secrctary a correct and satisfactory liedigrec,

William thit tiet', Euq , Ursc ville.o' Anicrican llerd ai
C.. Stud itc certificates nPt.st bc T h ,t rlre ey

autîtetiticatt%!l, axnd wvritîecn in a plain), rendable biaud.

E. W. Thomnsor E.., Toronto.
-ion Ada Ferguon, WooliliiLl

lienry Rntita, EsQ., Ctorg.
J. D .Mas, ½,Kngtn

1t. L. Ikis.on, 1q T'oronto. iTORONTO, JANUARY, 1'u2.

(A.n u' Upe aaa'. I A WOR-D 'f0 OUR~ iEADEIRS.

oTP eito. enter on oub Edtorsal duoies at the co-
b ruencetent of tle New Year, ith the encouta-

. n ite lèeclin y that brigher prospects andi moro

Ttae neitt atotial hAf mte Society, dill bicand a

auenteldt, and iten in a pin, reable and.

Reld hi T Lront, Deo. 2nst, 22., 2or and 24t , 'TRN2. y
pretendioa T shee . Tie contributions wticth cou

e.xCpect to receive front lime to time, irougli the
Rn ND% U% EI

OF T!E BOAlb 0F AGRICULTUE.

The Secretary of the Board of Agrieniture respect- 1
fully acknowledges the following books and speci-
mens froum F;tuuWucK Woosat, EsQ., CoUssmNER oF
-rua CAsg Comn'Asiv:

The Flux Grower, by G. Nicholls; I)ickson on Flax
Mtanageent; Warnes on the Flax crop; Clanssen
on the Flax Movement; Flax-its nanufitcture on
Sclencki's Patent Systemr, by Bunard and Koch; De-
init on the culture and manageimment uf Flax and
G!aussei's Prospectus o¶Patent Flax Company. Also
4 packets of dyed cottonized Flax; 2 specimens Flax-
en Cotton; 2 do. Flax spun upon Cotton Machine-

ry; ido. mixture of hal' Flax and Woui; and 1 do.
I-lax Flinniel.

The abovo publications and specimtents have only
ju.)t arrived froum F.ngiad, and it is.lr. W'idder's le-
..ire that aplain and practicl series of papers on Flax

culture and nanagement, ho prepared from these
works, for publication in this journal.

Wl who feel an inlterest in the endring w'elfire of
tiiis ctountry will earn vith pleasure, thait it i Mr.
Widder's intention to inport from England, Chieva-
lier Classies new1y invened mchine p r dressingJ1ux;

w'ich he hopes to exltibit in worling operation, at
ite Provincial Agricultural Showwhicl is to be held

iu Toronto next Septenlepr.

We have thus had the pleasure of again recording
tangible proof of the onlightened views and liberal
di.>osition of the Canada Conpany$ iii promoting
the iuprovement of this young and rising Colony.

Board of Agriculture, vil[ undoubtedly be of a
nature to give a muuch higlier character to this
Journial for practical utilily titan it could have pre-
viously possessed.

It will be our pleasing duty to record the state
and proyress of the unnerous Agricuitural Socie-
lies in titis section of the Province, and lo register
such facts as indicate the advancement of our
domestic manufactures, (which must every year
assume greater importance,) and commercial
operations. Canada is but just avakeninîg to a
consciousness of her immense resources and pro-
gressive c'apability. We are sinQularly blessed
with a fertile soil, a heahhful climate,-water-
power, lake and river cornintiiication, unap-

pro'ached by any other known portion cf the
world. lI addition to these great natural advan-
tages, we enjoy Ie inestimable blessings of free
ititutions,-not an inch of our soit being pot-
luted with the breath of slavery,-and are ani-
mnated by the feeling so congenial aind ennobing
to the mind of every truc British subject, that we
forn an inlegrant portion of that great Empire of

cetmeni-unparalleled i l the world's history,-
upon which I the suit iever sets."

The vocation of the "Agriculturis, is, as
ils name denotes, l improve and render more
productive the cultivatiun if the earth i and the
adjective, "Cantadian," prefixed, marks the
limits of the fiold within which its labours are
expected to be confined. As we shal,. now be
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regularly in the receipt of the best Agricultural remainder of the winter and the coningsummer;
Journals of the United Kingdom, as weil as Of for scarcely anlything carn be more ainnoying thian

hauling wood durmn the muddy roads of Spring,the neighbouring States, we shal study to keep or the hurried lime of seeding, hayinge or harvest.
our readers informed on the geneial progress of And what man or master likes to iear the females
the art, by condensing articles of substantial eomplaining morning, noon and night of seareiiy
merit ; especially such as contain matter liat cati . d ikow some that hiave had expe-

nne ii titis mnatter.
be made practically useful in this country. We . .

receve soh of ncorageent Anothier and very necessary occupation is tthe
hope to receive suh a degree of encouraem procrig of i for wi'at fariner does not
as to justify an outtlay for original Engravings of require to renlew or btild new fences every year
new impleients aid miachines, improved breeds more or less ? Bad fonces injure the owiner in

* more ways thtain one. 'Iihey vîi cause your cropsof cattle, &C., adapted to Ilhe wan111s of Ca to be destroved t worse wiil teach yo.r yonte
Ic a 'word, these and other improvements, which stock to junmp ithein, mte nlier ait fields, ill or well
we have in contemplation, will mainly depend fenled, are in daner, for whoa ngst you have

for their realization upon the patronage extended never met Wit a conftirilmed old horse, ox,
bull, or old ram. or eveti an old sow. I Lai an

%o us by the public. 'ie extremeily low price it olid tavorite eow [becaue shte xas my first] that
which ithe paper is available to Soeieties, nay be tecame so bad st le wouId opet aiiosi any door
made instrumental in adding large'y to their or gate aid at last my orly protetion was to put

. . .brs anti b bell 0, Io tell lier whtte-abuts, and then run.numbers; and it, is ii thiparticular way that we if vont rail timber is ltoff i ut frost to split n1ow,
feel most desirouis to rake ontr journal service- hait it where you will require the rails, and splt
able. The Agricultural Societ ies of Canada have il earIy in the sprin.Yo will iind tihis lthe best

but just enîmenced the great work, whtich it s time for the p fo fuo yutt can ) about the
..wois and swamps wîh a :deigi, wlicl is more,

their mission to carry forwar du convenient for lthe ppose than a wagon; and
duty will mainly cotsist in oferitg tn Our peri- you can cross your fields ii any direction without
Odical Visitationls, a word of couraeement and tttjury to your young wheat ur teadows.
instruction ; and to record faithfully the actual And if you waînt a straihtim and cheap fence,
progress made. I plant cedar or oak posts of 5 fiet lon, 6 intehes

Sm itte iround, in a straizhît line where you requireA lthougi severai of the imbers of tis paper th fetce, dig a ditch eightetn or twenty inches
must necessarily contain,durintg tIte year, articles wide and twelve deep ot eaci sie, anid tilhteen
somewhat lenhtiy, compsing substantial maîer tchîes front tite l, lper up ct earth to abont
that will, we trust, well repay a careful readtng fliflteen invclh' wide on th lt, anid nail two

SdI atids of twlve iethes each, and live mches
ad digestion WC whop to be ale der, oitle poets; encomIîaJ rass on Ile

o emich each uimber, more or less, with shtort s1opes and shovel oui tie ditts overy spring,
and miscellaneous piece&, original and iselected, ' repairinu Ithee anetts andt% titis will prove

chat will be of use eiter in adding to the material and also a d«in to open ftrrows
ittto, and qtite out of lthe way anttd witf little

coifots, or improving to the minds of the various waste of latd. I have such a une on my farm,
members of tIte donestic circle. And aihlotught ;'ant I like il very well.
mur work is mainly and essentially matterial ani Look well afier your caille; keep then wari
scelar, il is our Carniest desire to cuondtîCt il in a ù,ut well vettilted : feed regulaily and waste

spirit favutabie lu itinan ntandi itt, for yot wil idlt it long til psture, however
wel votr 3arnis taly be filled just now; unless

therhood, ii eferenoe to te i her and .more |iko zomîe farmers I have met wtith, who tirn
.edtrmtg wants of man ;-anl whilst tracigi the :their catile hlo the fields and woods as soon as
seqnences of natore, as every hotur exh1ihii<1 to' 1te snow is oif tlte centier of lten, leaving a
the intelligentt ad observtmg Aietutrist, we widte border rotudl the fenices and hil sides.
shall not consider ourseIves pLecluded ivin Lok wel1 aller your sheep; pirepare a sihed eni
utîtelanceto lie appropriate reverential expres- O tt sieii an tt hat the toast osed is tle hest
lion. Wilit titis hast V animptrke sine-ent ft them. I kntow a t t ,uildninil is not good

ftour plans and objects, atnd 'o in spirit ii which aind il' yu epect early amtis be careful to select
we (esire to ca'rry ileim ouît,-we tt to co-,t s00th ewes fron the flock and keep theim in a
our remat'ks by wihing ont re:ilers-ne and warn place fo' alihouh early lanbs are trouble-
all,-ahap litev are vainlable. Oi ewes aire best for

lit is pli rpose. tor tihey are generally btter mothers
ltd tiheti atter tie tamtbs are killed, they have

.AGRICULTURAL OPERATIoNS FOR TIIE tirte to fkitien antd be killed too.
MONXTII. .Keep workir down your straw stacks, ider

lte young stock, as the are geneIraily kept ont,
HTavin~ by titis seaon of the ycar got pretty or your dunuwill iiot ie fit for use, as I see a

wel throught the most hurried work of the Farn, great matny old straw staeks standinz for years.
fil) up your leisure by preparim; tire wood for lthe It is an inpo'tait principle in good farminig to
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convert straw, litter and ail kinds of vegetable
malter, as soon as possible, into ianure for the
aprimg and summer crops.

The weather during December has been un-
precedently severe, and dom esti animaIs ought
to receive proportionlate attention and suitable food.
Fortunately last year's erop of hay vas abundant,
und in this section tuimlips &c. vere plentril.
In very cold weaiher mucih food ii tIre shape ofi
tncooked roots is not goud l'or cattile, atd in Ca-
tiada, we have iot yet got ito the Vay of cook-
in« for the brute cr-ation, as in the old 'ountry;
but our terii wviil corne by and by.

Ploughinîg vas carried on pretty geinerally tili
the last of November. I ploughed tilt lite 25th,
and on the 26th ve liad a stiglht fal of snVo,
making sleigIing very generaltd lii Ie 281th
Dec., during part of this lime, from about the
18th, the frost vas more severe tItan I almiost
ever rememuber, indeed t an told greater thrant
any time duriig the ast thirteen yeas, the bay
of Toronto vas frozeni as fat out ito lthe lake as
I have ever seen, the steamers lantdiig thieir pas-
sengers on the ice a mile or more from the enr-
tranice to the harbour ; but ail appearice of tiat
severity has vanisied, t1h ice ireceding bi into
the bay, and lte roads ail mutd, aitd on the 30th
we had quite a storin of thunder ani liigtip1iig,
accompaniied by heavy ain. Tie hliaw contrti-
ued titi the lasit day of the year, but on niew
year's morning ail was fiost, the grouid frozen
bard again, and unless we have some stow soon
1 fear the w'heat vill suffer, t'ougl il is niow look-
ing very well.

Before I close Iltese remarks I would like to
call the attention of our frners and breeders to
the subject of our lerd and Stud Books.

'The Board of Agericiture for this section of lte
Province at their last sittirgs, voted a soin of mo-
ney to purchase the British and Anerican Stud
and lerd Books, and Blank Books to record thle
pedigree of lte improved Stock of tihis Province.
WVith a view to faci!itate such register the pedi-
gree of ail pure stock iii the Province, if properly
certified, and sent lo Geo. 1uckland, Faq., at the
otfice of the Board in Toronto, will be entered
without charge for the present.

This is a privilege that I think will be appre-
crated by al Breeders, and t havîî'e no doubt out
in a short lime we will have quite a handsome
c'ommenceinent, -considering our yoth."' i
know vihitin the hast year thelre has been a large
quantity of good stoek imported into titis Province,
and I believe _Mr. Huntiniig'ord, of Woodstock,
alote imported for iimself and fricids abotut 8 or
10 Bilood horses and mares, I suppose with a view
of sustainiing thir good haine in the west, when
they shall have the Provincial Agricoihural Show
thiere, which I believe is pronised tiein as soon
as they have their Railroad completed.

R. L. D.
Township of York, Jai. 3, 1852.

MACHINE FOR DIGW1NG GUAN.-Mr. Souther,
of the Globe Works, Boston, lias completed rie
nf Otis's Steam Excavators, an Americai inven-
tion, which i to be emnployed on the coast ot Peru,
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iii disintergrating the beds of Guano, an operation
which il is said it will peiforn with great fiacility.
The machine is ,poken of as a great triumph of
nmechanical ski)]. It is capable of' taking up
threc shovelsful of loose gravel in five minutes,
Ile shovel holding from a yard to a yard and one
half, cubic. It is estimated that wvith it two menu
can easily perforn the same work, in the samte
time as would require ono hundred and fifty con-
mon laborers.

THE SMITHFIELD FAT CATTLE SHOW.

The annual meeting of Ihis long established
and prosperous Society was lield in the Bazaar in
,Baker Street, on the 9th and lotih of December ;
and, fron the accounts wihich have reached os,
il appears to have been in no way inferior to,
former exliibitions, except the number of animale
exhibited being sonewhat smaller. The attendi-
ance of visitors was very great, and lte breediig
and fatteninîg qualities of some of the stock are
said to bave been, Opont the vhole, superior to
preceding vears. The extreme fatness, almost
amouing- to actual disease, formerly observed at
tiiese Shows, has of laite years under'gone a
vholesone refhration ; butt even now many

animails are exhibited whose fattening conditioi
has been car ied to anl extent searcely compatible
vith their adaptation for ntrn itious food, and cer-

tainly not vitlh profil to the produccr.

The Herefords appear to have fully sustained
thle high, and increýasingeptaio which they
have been progressively acquiring for several
past years, and they cadied off a large number

'of prizes. The Devons scarcely cone up to an
average, alitough certain new arrangzemîents
made in tielassification are said to have been
favoarable to their chances oi scess. T'le
short-ornis neiither vere quite so numerous as
usual in some sub-divisions, except in fattenred
cows anid ieif'er's, whichî boh iin nurnber and
quality far distanced, as might be expected, any
otiher breed. The mere nuirsber of prizes, how-
ever, drawn by any partictilar b:eed for fattening
qualities only, is no certain proof of its general
suitability to al[ sitnations, anid for ail purposes.
'Tile pute bred short-horas, we think, take tiein
ail in ail. will endure as many, if not more tests
than any other established bieed.

Ili sieep, the Leicemtrs maintained their usual
higl character; and, for long wools, the Cotswold
may, perhaps, be ranked among the best. The

'Duke of Richnond, Piesidenut of the Club, carried
off the first prize for Souîhdowns,-a class Iat
figured very favourably. The Pigs were uume
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tous, and generally of superior quality ; Prince
Albert (who ailso won priî:es for caitle) obtaired
the 2nd prize for sone excellent specimens of the
Bedford and Suffolk breeds.

The number of implements and machines fai
exceeded any previous occasion, and this depart,
ment alone ponstitutes an important Exhibition
of itself. We observed the naines of most of the
Englisli manufacturers, and the two American
reapers. Huscey" and McCornick 's attracted
much% attention ; tle former seens to have greatly
gained of laie in English favour, and bids fair to
equal, if not outstrip, ils hitherto more successful
conpetitor. Mr. -art exhibited a new brick and
tile machine of novel construction, whicl is said
.o be economical and powerful in workng. The
seeds, dairy produce, and roots, were as usual of
excellent quality, and lie proceedings terminated,
as on previos occasions, with a public dinner.

tider the administration of the noble President.

LECTURE ON AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS.

On Friday evening, December 5th, a lecture on
"Agricultural Associations"-traciing thteir Origin,
Progress and Advantages, was delivered in the
Toronto Mechanies' Institute, by George Buck-
land, Esquire, Secretary of the Board of Agricui-
ture i) Upper Canada. The learned genleman
commencecd by adverting Io the principle of
Association, arising fron man's physical and
moral necessites. In a state of absolute inde-
pbdence, man vas a being nowhere to be found
The necess:aries as well asithe luxuries of life. in
every stage of social progression, are resuis to
which th;ousands, besides the possessors, con-
Iribule. ilicir labours. The advantages of men
associating together for promotig i common
object, wera illustrated in referenc to reli-ious,
Comnmerelm and scientific Societies. ''ie results
of stch combinations lave bc'i, upon the whole,
hihly conducive to tt, moral, social and intel-
lectual improvement of humat society. If so
much has been accomplished by the priinciple of
associalion in difftsing hte light of Science and

hlia blessings of Christianity, ~il could not but be
interestinîg and usefi to iniqire what advantaae.s
Azriculture,-the first and most important of the
,arts, had derived from tIe same source. One
*iriking peculiarity mnaiks the farmer posiîin -
-.-its comparai ve isolation, which reiders fre-'
quent perssnal intercourse, by means of Societies,
very diticult, and in newly inhabited contnrio.s,
almost impracticable. The greai diversity fontnd
in sois, within even smail areas and the varieties
of climate, induced by a conibination of several
causee, all tended to render naricultural experi-
ence anomalous and contradictory in the early
hisiory of the art. Cdusiderations of this nature
wili account for the absence of agricultural socie-
ties, till population had so far advanced, that'

becond and third classes of soils were taken unider
culture, vhen, in fact, agriculture as a systematic
pursuit, may b said tl commence.

The first association that attracted publie at-
tention, and of which we have any reliable ac-
counts, was establisied as early as 1723, and
cnlled "a Society of improvers in the knoivledgç
ofagricutur'e in Scotlandl : it existed about 20
years, consisted chifly of landownerà. and was
the means of reclaimiig Scottish agriculture from
the extremely lov condition ii which it then
existed. The introdneticn of cabbages and root
crops inito tield culture, and lueerne and sanfoin
for forage, mnay be traced to the soci'ey of Im-
proveîs. But hie greatest good they did vas
preparing the Scottisht mind for the Highland
Society, which w"as inistituted in 178ý, and in
tiree years afier was sanctioned by a Royal
Ciaiter;-its objects at first were few and con-
Iinîed to the Ilibilands of Scotland ; they were
however, gradiit'ly extenîded, embracing the
whole i Nofith Britain, and in 1834, a supple-
mentîary Charter was granted, and the naine af
the association altered, expressive of the enlarged
sphere of ils operations, to The Highland and
.Agricultural Society f Scotland. It is not too
mnuch to say tliat this venerable sociely lias been
hie principal means of raizing the character of

1Briislh AQriculture to its present advanced con-
ditionl, anid ils influence lias been felt iii every
nook and corner of the empire; and indeed the
whole civilised world. lis Annual Exhibitions
of Live Stock, Farm Implements, and Machirery,
ils Prize Essays and Reports, ßublished in quar-
terly transactions, ils liberal premiums lor scien-
lific inivestirentionîs, have ail tended to make,f wlat a large portioi of Scotiand iow is, a model
of Agricuiure for the world. The lecturer a>
triboted the high esteem in which lthe Scotch
agriculturists Vere generally and deservedly held,
both at home aid abro'ad, to the admirable paro-
chial system of edocationi, w'ich had long pre-
vailed in] tlat counrry, in connexion with ils
efticient agricultural societies and systems of
farm management.

The Board of' Agriculur'e,under the able presi-
denc) ni Sir Johiln Sinlair, was established in
.1793, the justly celebraied Atlir Yoinîg being
ils Secrelary. This body received libeial aid
from government, a;d w'as the mearsof amassing
a larce and valiable arnount of agricuhiural
kîowledge, i the shape of county reports, pre-
pared by able and experinnced men, practically
conîversant with their respective locadities. Tue
Board wis dissoived m 1813; and if il had done
noting more th-an briig the searcliing intellect
of Sir Huriphrey D,îvy, into the vide and inter.
est iîg field of scienîtifc agriculture, in which
tiat -philosopher atihered fresh laurels fer is
brow', il would have deseoved well of the British
inaion.

It may be asked, was England and. Ireland
doing noithin2 for agriculture iy voluntàry effortis
durnig tihis long period ? The honour of estab-
lishing antd efficiently supporting a great national
association indisputably belongs to Seotland,'and
it-was.a long lime before any analogous society
was formed ehiter in England or Ireland. Mean.
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tuinei, in England e.3pecially, a imber of local Societies iist be considered hberal. Still there
tsocieties wee foitrmed, and in auive operation ; was felt by the more thinking and enterprising

liuon thoe deservein a prominent place is the fannors a wanit of system, and of a Society ei-
Sinithlield Christ mas Cattle Show, wvhh u ias brac-in.r thi whole of hie Upper Province. Ile
gonf( on pro:»vely iniproving and enlargling [. B.] was informeid ti iai the AgrionuIral So-
the sphere of its operat mus ; aind il now compi ises eiety of 1he Cîouty of York florimerly the Iloiioe
every thing of intest Io ihe 1ilhiih farmer, as Ditethas tlhe honor of Onginiatinig the Proviii-
well as grazier. Ii 1837, at tlho aiiiiivelisary i Asiocition. Tie suggetion was rade by
diiier, ils pIesideIIt, the late ever to le hoiouired tlie Pi>ît si i·t, Mr. E. W. Tlmqo I,,at hIe Spring
Earl Speier, pmoinjsei the establist-nent of a lair oi . rlMi, meotiiigs weie alterwards held 1m1
natioeal association for Enigolaind ; the n :- ?nUre at i Toronito anud Ilanilton by gct-flemrrein favorable te
once foiiiid fa vouir, and ntexot year, 1838, Ti theihjet,.iid the result was the organization of

Royal Agriculturul of E1 ngland vas the Provincial Associatioi ; anid matters vere so
'ormed on the same principles as tIhe Hiblandu epeditd that a very respectablie exiiiiti'm% wa4
Society. In a fev yeairs the Ei sh Soity , lioldu iii Torontio iii Ile ail of 1816. Th Asso-

minbered seven or ei!It thou011saint membeis,; ad .'t bhil its i.,I show Ili Jiam iltoi mii October
Iromisedl to outstrip its parent. tts aitual exhi- 'i 17, uindou ver) great diadvantages as regard.s
bitions, Joturnal of transactions, fite nane- weaiher. ) Oving to this, and oller disadvantagec
Inent il has givei Io 01igiial reseai ch [y men of ahinoit ceriainlv attendantit n ail iew puojects,
t he highest scieitiec merit, liave already doie the Su ocit iy hati tu eniouIitr pl'enIiiîary dilcul-
iich in adfvaning the agricultal art in 'in- ltIes - but by the Aid of Govermnent and th,

htid ; and it is fnot io uci h to sayht atis z'ait's suppurt ofl its tarif> s friends, il -was soor
Association is now the most iiiliuentiai, perhaps, enalrd to iecover ils position, and it may now'
in the vorld. be sateiv said that Ile Provincial Association lhas>

Ireland was not loiiî behid ii tIIis movement. a " 'ne inalh good in a variety of ways, and
In 1841, '%ie Royal Jricultural Imurreet il a p Illseî te confidence ofI tue colinitiry.-
Society of Ireland, was commienced, bed o AitCoburA, K iistni, Niaaa and Brook ville,
similar piincipies as thoso alreadv noticed. Ik where the succesive cxlibi ions have been held,,
exhibitions have beeni of a Ii.-I ou ter of' m hure h e not been wantoi oenlar proois oif thne
and iof coisidcirble exteit. The iminbier of Di- boeiety s m useiiess. G reat moral andl

trict Societies, ii connexion witi il, has beei .sOelial benefits arose out of Asoriations of this
anniually increasing, and a Iianked iimprovelient nature; all classes ami paties met on neuial
in the agricnture of mnaiy paits oIf' the cou rond, for th promotin of objects m which
is very perceptible. The Iri,h Societv comi y bial a eommon ,yipatiy and interest anid

mnenced tle publication of a qnarterly r i i, a kiullier aid more geierous spiiut vas Im]-
andt transactiois, in 1848, whieb appeais adi- ' into the leart of Ihe community. Agnicul-
tably adaptd Io ftie wants of tle coiinrv, and titie, initeligently pursied iad a direct tendency

Many of its articles in point ofliterary and seien- t enlihte the and liberalize he heart
lie et swl spatclueunsaei each» of its procese.-s inivolving con sidecrat ions off
o way inferir iti the tîansactcius ,f the tw the laws of Iniiite wisdorp, bimiding man to bis

6!deir Societies. race by flic expercence of mîtîual sympathies,
iMer ocietes. wants anid expectations.

Several countries of ihe Continient of Europe ,
and most of o'Ir Colonies, have Agricultural So- Mr. b. reimarked at some length on the ad-
cieties ; tle United States have ,iwi ad r vantages likely to arise from the Iew agricultural
miaalion not to be belhind in such maters, par- statite passed last session, ant fromn Ine Board of

Apricuitire, whel si gctrttinmg Ï11,10 operation.ticilarly our nei2hbour, the State of New Yourk, Mf.uiureich is jus in inue operation.
whose society is one ofi te largest and most AU the Societies wyl nnow be c nected un a un-

elicieit of any in existence. Il requires but orm system, and their reports, or Ilhe substance
little pentetration to perceive a common monsin of thiem, annually pubbislied. Muchi isterest had

ruine p monr mo, i f nrco t all ho se ocie'ies. heen losi to the publie mid, witli iegard to Agni-
they can be traced up to thue itle cultural Societies, for want of systemý, ant pub-

band of Improvers, iliat united theminselves to- ainty byme fe e he ien
gether in] Old- Sciotia, well' nigh a ceitiu y and a mre outhne of the leture, which was frequent-
a-îîalf ago! This shoulid ieiniid us of a oreat ly apphded; and couiItd with an appeal Io
principle of Ile iati;l aId mnoil ±iovemelint of theoaudience to prepare and support the exhibition

tlhe Deity, that causes aid effects 'are so surely of the Association, wlich is to take place imi thli
connected, ihat no jnldicious 0:1o0t in a gooil work, City of Toronto, in Septemnber iext.-ilobe.
cani be ultimately aboruive.

i Canada the cause of agricuhtural iinprov- Us. o' TaN As A MŸÍNUE.--Tle Journal of
tmnt was not atogetheIr dormant. Societies for Agriculture gives a interesting and apparentfy

tlie promotion of tiin valuable art were formed ah sati:fîetory expeonent of tle lertilisiig' power
a comparaivel early pet imd in bolth Upper and of rolled tan, in tlie growth of potahues. The po-
Lower Canada, a few of them imore thain a quai- latoes were cither planted on the tan or wer
ter of century ago. But in 1845 an agricultural covered with il, and the result was that bith in
law was passed for re glaingîthe Societies wlicl quaiity and bilk, the crop thus treated, was su-
were springing up in alimot all tIe Counties and penior ho other parts of the field vhen different
severai Townships of the Upper Province. The kinds of manure veie used. In experiments,
amnnuai grant made by Parliament ho Agricultural however, of this kind we are liable to be misled
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by the operation of undetected causes. Repeated this line, and certainly entering on a more ex-
trials under circumstances well understood and tended sheep husbandry, it is of the utmost im-
defined are quite iecessary tu a correct general portance that a proper selection be made uf the
conclusion. class of stock and- mode of management best

adapted to yield us a profit both individually and

SHEEP HUSB3ANDRY IN CANADA. as a enmmunity.
Tihe sheep has from the carliest times furnisbed

[ We copy from the Cobourg Star, the follovin a source of profitable occupation to mankind.

ecelletit essay, read at a recent meetin1g of tle Abel vas a keeper of sheep, and througli suc-
excelen esay, eadat reent eetng f teeceding generations, both before and after the

members of the I/amil/on Farmers' Club, by Mr. dehige, the tending of flocks formed te employ-
Ilunie, one of the mnembers. The prosent ex- ment of a large part of the population of the earth.
trenely low price of grain renders the subject That this business was a source of profit in early

limes cannot be doubted, but their flocks ranged
particularly opportune, and we are sure that our l over extensive iwithouit an owner, under
readers will thank us for giving Mr. lume's emlinates where a plentiful supply ot food was at
paper without curtailent. We must grow niore all seasons provided by nature, little manual

wool and make more cloth in Canada, in order labour was required, and pastire vas eadiily re-
0 1' newed by a -onstant change of place. Firom this

to prosper. We hope the farmers of other dis-' mode of life, under a beneficent climate, arose
tricts will copy the useful example of their enter- l the sonîgs of the poet of the ease and happiness
prising and intelliigent brethren of Newc il of a pastoral life. At age advancing, amid re-

'linenent and luxury-look back with envy on.und hold occasional meetings for discussion and te ease of roie simple times when refinement
mut ual improvement during the comparative and luxury were unîknown. Unknovn also was
leisuie of vinter. Want of space compels us to the anxiety and labour entailed by their gratifica-

tion. But sucli a mode of maniagement ean onlyabridge the observations of several of the speak- ior. in s ha mder smage o ly
Sbe reahizedl i the t.arhier stages of society, or

ers ;-Join Wade, Esq., President of the Club, when population being small, the market for the
occupied the Chair.] I surplus produce of your flocks is at a considerable

Turning my attention more particularly Io the distance. Such a style cf husbandry is now real-
sibject chosen for discussion at to-day's meeting ized mn Australia ii a certain degree, it is yet
its imnportance at the pieseint moment haeeî n ' continued im the internor of Spain by these amid
lorcibly unpressed on m'y mid, and 1 feel sorry i. numeous popuhntion, it is now only maitained
that th-e prepariig of titis paper was not acrded i a somewhat sickly state by vigorous govern-
to somlle ianmud more able to do il justice : wh'ilt mental enaciments.
doing ny best, however, to open the stjcct, Id We know of no animal so capable of enduring
trust that my remarks vill merely be received as a great variety of climale and situation as the
the basis of a more thorough investigaion, sheep. And tlis he does not by turnîing to the

Uate changes have nuch aiffected our position elenents a stubbomn front, but, vith the meekness
ais Canadi n~Farmers, and whilsî, with the rest of his tribe, he entirely alLers his character and
of lte Britishu Empire, ve are brought under the habits under the influence of varied localities.
operation of Free Trade, we labour urder pec We tini him in every diversity of situation from
liar dilliculties induced by the heavy Tariff of the storms and ice of Cape North to the parcheil
our nîearest neighbours, acting along w';ithî a very sands of Sahara. The sheep of the mountains
restricted curreticy at home, wvhic.h paralyzes tihe of' Tartary, covered with a coat of shaggy hair,
efforts of our native industry in its atempts to scarce seems the same animal which produced
establish a home market. Industry Canadians our fine merino vool, and it would be d.fflicult to
have, enterprise too, though, by some, their pos- trace the blood of our Leicester and Teeswater in
session of the latter quality has been denied. the hmp-backed Persian, or the fat rumped
Wlience else arises the rapidly incîeasing ex- sheep of the Cape. whose tail alone, we are told,
portation of our breediiig stock to even the older forms a joint large enough for the table. This
States of the Union. Whilst those of our neigh- singular tacilitv cf adaptation pecuiarly fits the
bours who venture to visit our barbarous shores sheep te be ihe fîieiid of maon-a companion
seem astonished at the advanced state of cultiva' under his ever varyin circumstances, and forms
tion where they lad expected to find only a half the grouind work on which we have to build our
reclaimed forest. With the political remedies present observations.
for these difdiculties we have nothing to do in a 1 It wculd. be well, probably, te consider what
meeting like the present; but as men who have class cf this animal is adapted tc various locali-
to earnu our-brehâd fron the soil, it behoves us to ties, takinig inito our estimate both the character
watch the course of events and follow up such of the sieep il.self, and the sources of profit likely
channels as may lay open te us, a meaus for to arise in certait positions. And by examiniig
profitably employintg our capital and labour. In the eapabilities of our own country, te corne to an
the present cuisis, circumstances seem tc have approximate opinion as Io how fair it is -adapted
directed the publie mind ratlier in the course to a sheep husbanidry, and te what class of that
embraced by to-day's discussion.-an increased animal ils resources are most fitted. First, thei,
demand for breeding sheep seems te indicate a lot us take thcse coutries which at the presnt
considerable desire to invest farming capital in day inay be called pastoral-as for example
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Australia, some parts of Spain, the fier poilions maintained that the fine wooled Merino flecce is
of S. W. Asia, ani perhaps some parts of Hui- more iipervious Io cold ian the heavy Tees-
gary--uch localities may be characlerized gen- ivater. It may be so to sheer cold, but a certain
erally as thinly populated, with a mild winter. deg'ee of depth of wool combined with tineness,
Here their flocks roam the vear round over ex- seems to afford a greater degice of shelier from
tensivo pasitres; -ire seldoni Loused. and never the entIing blast and drivinig sleci ; othetwis.
hand fed. The market is considerably distant. wly i mure nothern clirmates, as Saxony, ard
The object in sueh couutries is to obtain a fine Nolth Inngary, is it inîdispenîsable that tho
fleece, whiclh being of higher or even double Meîino 1.e shelterel in winer, wdlst the bouse-
value per pound as compared with coarser woon less Cheviot seeks his only sheller on Ihe barest
will diminish the per coitage for carriage and side of hie bill top, where lie knows himself best
marketing, whilst the snail demand for miuion secured fron the overwhelming snow drift.
at home,.and dilieulhy of ils exportation. nakcs Thus is pointed out the penliar home o! the
it avery lferior consdelanin, the best p.nit ouly midjdle; wool. Clean lîuibd, adi compaeftly
of the flesh are used, and the rest boiled down o formjed, with a fine transparenl ear, and clear
thrown aside. What we call le liner points of forehead-h e cm ries bis mutton hi±h, whilst he
tle animal are neglected, or ralher st displays malny of the fuee,
kept dowri, as a supieu iluity of ile.4i iii those tari bis nn fhe uci puitit.s, înaking him
keptdo o f ytuntit 11 îieshil fin ths p1 eas.wrly souaglt after by the «raier and turnipo y tr siumo" fi eeder: aI the same lime that Iis rougher coat is
Travelling frequently in qest of pastuire or water. well ilphed to i esist te inelemnces of the
mid often exposed to sevee drougbt on arid eo ith which h
steppes and umlder a torid sun. A largze flo hysCaSOn e bas olten Io conîend.
animal covered witi loig Vwool, would lere Aa:n, proceed we a step to the rieb vales
rapidlysin k under bis wn burtihens, and isease anong a tceming population, gailered together
and death wouild defy the exertions of ile small by iie superior product iveie:.s of tle soil, easy
number of attendants us:uilly aflRrded in such imewans of transpotin alon Ihe flm ing rivers,
countries. Il such a posilioii, ihen, a sheep and abunîdant enploynent aifordedi by iiereasing
seens required fine and not too heavy in fleere, veahhli and luxury ; what fai ier would not here
with considerable legtli of lez, not too light be emuleus to sec Ilme heaviest of our heavy
boue, and so little disposed to obesiV Ilat he czan Teeswaters lyiiig arocild lis shielieieti pastures,
carry himself thronh considerable journies with- where they neod hadly to walk airound lo satisfy
out perceptible fatigue or exhaustion, as faliene, iuir iniiger, while Ie purveyois for a numerous
exhaustion, or auy species of weakness ahTeetinig poplation have al the faltest stock around
the secretions must be injurious to the texture bolht up, even before il is brought into the
and growth of the wool. niaiket. Here tie largest amounît possibae of

Advancing into more Civilized reg"ioîi we find matei is reeuired. and ilie sheep is able to carry
certain· districts thinly inhabited fronm Ihe scer it round with~ him the shoi t uisialce be needs to
inability of the soil Io repay, by ils produce, lhe -o iii search of food ; and Iying5z half bhe time, bis
labours of a more extensive population. Caille constant tendenîcy is to becone fatter and fatter.
on such lands hardly find suflicient bite aidi A heavy wool is lere also an object ; Ibe distanco
shelter, but luere ihe sheep may often be kept to of tranîi[)oitaiioni is notlinii, antd amonug such a
advantage. In such a posilion the market is population it is ahvays required, as a country
often comparatively near, both for wool aud increases in u luy, lte conisumtion of' the
muîton,-the ivool nîeed not besohigh in quality, liavier wools soeis to increase in a greaier
10 pay for a short transpori, while Ihe mîtt<.1 raio than of tlt fine ones-more of ie former
here becomes an objcet of consideratjioi. Tle cla.s steems needed for aiticles of luxury-as
largo heavy sheep cainnt be kept on sucli land, carpets, and ail Itle eidles variety of stiffs and
but we require a variefvt whose bimlk can be merinos, whilst the emiaiind for the fine wools,
rnaiutained on a comparatively delioieit hierbae, whuich are motly used for body clothing, does
whilst his wool roquuires to be ai the sane tirne not imciense in the sain, ratio. This secms fully
heavy enough to slhelter im fron the inelemency proved by tlhe log wooled sheep having extended
of the weather, and heit nonh toit ho enicuîmnber CveIr aliost every part of England where le land
him in travelling oveir a considerable range foi is adaplel for thien, and by a rapidly increasinig
bis food, often* over hill anld dale. hoz an moras, dcenand for the same class on this continent.
wlere a heavier Cacassed and ieavy woolel With iese promises let us examine the char-
sheep would sink front sheer weihut. Thiis was acterisics of our own coutry as to its adaptation
slrongly exempilîmed in many l'aris of tile Norilh to a sheep liusbandry in) any shape, ilien as to
of England and Sotihl of Scotlainl. somne forty or Ilme class of shueep most desitable ninder our pre-
lifty years ago. At tie fust introduction of Ilie sent posiiuion to be culivated. We have, gener-
Leicesters into thece locahities-they succ-eeded ally speakinz, a rieh soil afforulig a fine heavy
admirably t: Ihe more level lands. Secing iis, bite aboiuidiiz iaturally i.î white chover, small
many of the farmers of roughet. baTer erouids enclosuîres, finu with the palttes of wood
must follov the fashion, and freiluentlv placed great shelter, snall farms, on each) of which a pro.
the heavy Leicester sheep on land whiere he poriioi of horned caille anid horses are kept as weil
must ruin over mativ acres to seek his food, often as sheep. A severe vinter forces us to bouse and
wading mid-leg deep in bog. The resîtlt was hand-feed nost of our stock in order to enable
what might have been expected, ruin to the thîem to resist its severity with any degree of
farmers; and ignorance gave ain evil name to a condition. We have considetable demand for
most valuable class of animals. I know it is inutton, lte stmaller carcase being preferable w
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keep during our hot summers, and to my ideas suggest that our attention be turned as-soon as
more healthy and fully as cheap as pork. We possible to theestablishment of regular fairs to
have also at present a teady sale for wool, whilst facilitate the sale of stock. I know the difficulty
on the oiler hand the high raie of the labour ariing frun ouI present scarcity of ready moncy,
market, joined vith the incapacity of the hands and that mîight surely in sorme degree be over-
generally to be found, makes a laborious spocies, cone. Whilst the advantage lo the community
of husbandry, if ot profitless, nosi harassinîg ' grerallv would bo incalculable. What an
Io tie farmer. With these characteristics the amount if lime and labour is at present spent, in
country can never becone a purely pastoral one, finding any arfiele of stock you may require,
but an opportunity is presented of keeping a con- vhilst il is as dillieuit to find a customer whenl,
siderable number of slcep which followmît- the you have an article for sale. The farmer near
heavier stock, iu a continued change of pasture, the town who can easily obtain labour for raising
would cousume mîuch of the food whicl would root crops, lias eveuy facility for feeding stock,
otherwise go to waste or tenad t produce a coarse and wto is convenently situated for selling it to
lerbagre. A due attention in thtis respect, jPtmed advantage, must also at present ra se his young

vithl occasionial top dîessin2, would keep our new stock, which cotld ho rcared at little more thai
pastures longer lin a productive state aniid ploduce balf the price by the farmer in the back countries,

-cr old gîass. aeclcaner, thiekcr and hcalthier bite. wlose bay is ofïen worih only 4 or 5 dollars per
Again a moderate stock of ood bteedit cnes toi in tlhe vard, whilst on theotlier hand the back
wuuld, I am sati.tiied, pay asivell as anîythling to farmer is c~ompelled to fatten oif his stock, in a
consume a piopition of Iurnips, which crop is sinatioi whent he bas ofien a great difietrIty in
niow adnitted on ail lhands to be one of ihie bes.t effecting<r sales ; or when lue can effect them, is
fertilizer.s of a farim as well as oune of the prepa- at the mervy of the jobber who must make aUl
ratives for spriiig wheat. li the selection f this oit of him lie cati.
couitry as a place of emigration, fariers aie e As to lthe cl.ss ofshcep adapted to our country,
doubtless maiiily iiiflunced by the low vaiue i underpresent cirIlulaces, the remarks already
land, affoiding il.ern the neats ai produg ait made point at once lo the heavy Leicester or
article at as low a price as the agiricultrist who Teeswaer, we vant a considerable supply of
is situated iearer mi kot,and cmploinugheleaper miutlon for hume consuimptiont, and who know.Ns
labour. la tiis position the great advantiage but Broter Jonathlais taste imay soon incline
would secem to lie in the application of lis oin ithat way too, paiticularly wlen lie fiids there is
labour to as largre au eitlet cf land as the lai mie somethuinr better to be had, than his leanscara-
can probably maiage. To ny mind a inderate mouches called neriios otily fit viien a dozen
extetnsion of our preseit ,ieep liusbanidry, seems years old to walk hito the chandler's pot, we
to offer the most ready meais of accomplishin want an animal to taiid our winter's frost, and I
tihis object. The substitution of clover iii a grelat often iincy wien I look on some of the aforesaid
neasuîre for bare fallow in the preparation of onue anatoiies whiat wotild be tieir appearatnce after
laids for wheat would nuch dimish the aimomit a iii_.hlit of 30 below zero witiout their bitters?
of maniual labour as well as spread il over aWh th.y wold be fiozen ail standing, half the
longer season and keep onr barer soils ehiier aif, oats ii lanitoti woild scai ce suflice to keep a
saind or unnixed elay in betier lcait, wi.,î ood sized flock alive, and I opine we should
iuistead of glutting' Ie narket, with lie atticle of h Iiiave toh e emi 1liin iow toeat luriiips. We want
wheat in which out disadvan1tagcs atre'at presenti intward lie-ti which can otuiy be kept up by a
very great, we should have a certain proporton litiîe fat outhide, we want e.-arly maturity, and the
ai least of our produce of a dhffereit character, Leicîeeo Teeswater is your onily sheep to feed
briiging into the market a considerable supply offiafter one winter aid two summers, if you add
of wool, on wlhich the labour expen.cs aie nIot so antother winter youî grea!ly inerease the proportion
g-reat, and which from its easy cirriage seems of labour and cost, viîile ,heep of a variety of
quite as secuie of a market. Ini this course ci ages aie liard t be maintaintcd oi your contracted
husbandry, I should stiongly roecormend thie pastures. The oldest kniows best how to forage
covering of all stubbles wiîh clover, and thue for Iimself, the bell wether is ever tlie fattest of
general occupation ut lanids lnot immediately re- the flock, againî in voods the Teeswater averaging
quired for crop, viii rape, rye or sonie otier 6-8 )bs. ai 7 will produce moie ian the Merino
green food, it will afford much extra fodder, clipping 3 1bs. at 2s.; the latter I have found,
whilst there is no doubt that ail greei crops, after careful i Iqry, lo be sometliiug like the
grown aid consnmed onu the land before thîey go average of wlat are called fair flocks in the U.
to seed, instead of impoverishiig the soil, tend States. The very superior varietie- of French
greatly to enrich il, by the large proprtin of Merinos d iot seem to have bect yet sufficietitly
their food, which, whilst in a lieafy or succulent tried oi this continent, to enable us to express an
state, they derive froru the atmosphere. Whluen opinion aus lo their adaptation Io oui position. The
the farmer's capital is snall and his means of proportionate value of these may aller, but I
realising cash by sale.; limited as il now is liere, shiould rallier incline to think, for the reasons
a Consiiderable proportion of shcep on a fai alreuady given, that any change would be in
effords a quicker meanus of turinug our mruoney thrait flvour of lit heavy wools. Countries of a more
cattile, which must usually be kept 4 or 5 years pastoial characler where the mutton is' disie-
before thuey are marketable, at the same time the garded. cati at ahl limes supply lthe full compli-
sums being in smaller amounts and more divided ment of filne w%'ouls, whilst we shal have to fight
as to lime the cash is easier to collect. zero and the winter niglhts with thick carpets and

While on this part of the subject, I would tallow candles, and who knows but wheni achaneu
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in our present monetaîy system has altered our and hurt ic sale of it; that there was a good
already extensive real property min available demand for motion in tiis neighbourhood, and
capital for the employment of ournative indusiry, iliat our litile market would coipare favourably
vho knows I say but thtis very sheep husbaudry with much larger towns ; had been iii Rochester,

may in the home manufacture of woollen, opeu Kinzston, &c., and oui own mYarket sliowed finer
up a source ofemployment to a nev food-raim m itn than any of ihem, which said a great deal
population, which nay bu tlie chief cons uneis of for tli firners in tihis ieighbourhood ; fromri his
our own produce, we inay then perhaps be proid stock of len breediig ewes, he ad cleared iii
of teaching the land of freedom Ile way-1o use lambs and wool, £2 16s., which was 200 per
free trade, for we should bc in a veiy duileient cent., and which was a very good returni ; hiad
position bad ve only a snall proportion of our soîld soie ram lambs at a good price, wlicli made
breadstuffs Io offer for sale, to a ieighbour who tle retiurn larte, but thouîîght ihat in au ordiniary
niquired thom, iiistead of begging a market f, way, allowmg a lam' and a half to each ewe,
our ureseit la rge surplus. We should thben be diiid a fair price for wool, they wouild double
prepared to îorce ihat reeiprocity nlow s. eagrliy tîemselves each year.
desired, as wers we not diivenî into the market 1Mr. Page saidi le knew very well that bis
by our own r.ecessities, thoe purch.ser wouild filend, Mr. llume, would îlot be conitenut to wnas&
have himself to pay any aîmouiit of duty lie miglit and dip, and feed and shear, but tliat lie would-
be fool enough lo impose. (o lis work thorouglily ; and dye, and spin, and

My view thon of the present subject is that a, woar, and dress, and piess, and l'uish il com-
considerable exteinsion of the culture of sheep in pletely; lie tliougiit Ihie shep one of the most
our presenrt mixed l husbanudry, might he with ueful aniimals Ilie Almnighty had coinmitted to
advantage cffected, partly as diminishing tue oaur race; that il sipplhed lis vaits of food, and
excessive supply of whjeat in thle rarket, partly r raiment ; tIe first wait of man was food, w'hicl
as enabling us to raise thai wheat at a lower coat. it sopplied of an excellent kind-their raiment
bv the cheaper mode of prepîarinig Ilie land %i ithi as clohiinî, noltii can he more comfortable
clover and root crops as substituted foi bare fai- thau lntiuel, and ail hie ditereit Cloths made of
lows. As afTording a closs of investiien 'in wool- nd houglit il did not directly supply fuie,
,which our farming capital will be more moveabie, yet, as we muist ofteni sub.tiIute light for heut, it
affording an oppouituy of carrvi ont alout ight be said o suipply lhat also-thilen te skin
with our prescili priiciple of siall profits, tiaut of vien tannevd furnilhed umaterial for the sloe-
quick eturns, at the samne time that il will be niaker, Ilie bookbinder, &c.
bringing our stocks ladnally iiitu a preparedi&e Mr. Bourn wvas endeavomî' ir.g to have a cross
for the only sitae of thmines which I ihink ai it hbeweei Ile Leivester and the Southdown ; ho
compatible withm our futuire prosperity, an it foiuid their muttion more approved of tlan the
cîease n our home in.iufactores, an advance lit pille Leicester-the lambs would weigh whei
-which must cause a proportionate advaice in the three or four motihs o1d, about 50Jbs. ; Îound the
home demand bot for wool and mittion. A wool of thtis cross liner than the Leicester'; thouglt
moderate increase of tiis husbandry alfords Ie il was not mni approved of at Ihe Factory.
means of uakg alvantae of our posmtonl '1n Mr. G. Uiderwood had long been aceustomedemploying a larger extelit of land withi less of the
at present costly aiticle of labour, while a less j ioned ofre-the Cviotshe hought they
proportion f the labour will be of that severe and îni t onid hrea-uex Clievits-b e thouglt they
lturried ebaracier se tîyiug- te every f<iner in Wo1111 unake an emculeut biccd for ibis couîntry,
Canada. as they were boh hardy and fine wooled. In the

Sonth of Scotland, where lie came from, a cross
My view of Ie class of sheep best fitted for betweenî Ithe Cheviot and the Leicester was con-

our pirpoze havingý beeni already pretiv decid edly sidered the very bet feeders-they put Leicester
expressed, and this pape, iavingu s. s ' "elf rams Io Cheviot ewes. and had known the lambs
somewhat beyond the isual bounids. i t .l' b we suit for, frorri 20s. to 22s. a head.
for aniother meetiing iithat liait of ih.e ia, .-iiclh Mr. 11ume had thought a good deal about the
takes directly boli of the managemient of Our Chevinîs, as lie believed ilat lie came from a
sleep stock, and 1 hope sone more exLgel ienlced farm wliere they kept the finiest blooded Cheviots
siepheid amoing us, will see it his dmiy not let i England ; lad foinid across between the Che-
ie subject drop, ht endeavour to i liten us viit and Leicester very proftable ; but thought
(un a point oui wlicl I arm soriy to iliit there is that oi our file pastores we iniglt as well keep
venerally too lite known among Canadian laier sieep. Slhould fine wool continue in fa-
Farmers. vouri, il mighut be wo, ih while to try the Cheviots.

Mr. Wright w'as of opinion lhat tle Leicester, Mir. Radelitle was glad ho had come, as lue lad
or a cross betwen ,tlie Leicester an] the 'J'ees. heard some very valuable information, thouglht
water, vas the best breed of sheep for us at pre- the Cheviols vere no so mach domesticated as
sent, judging froimn his own experinece ; but from i te Leicestor, were wilder and more restless, and
what he had read lue thouglit the Soutldown a would he ofien to break over fence than the
very valuable breed of slheep; lie did not approve quieter Leicester. When lie was in Scotland,
of short wooled sheep, alithouigh tley wvere in they divided tleir sheep into tlree lots, and their
favour with the nanufacturi'er, yet lie ilionght two old ewes sold for 35s. a head. Said the Butcher
pounds of Meno wool was nout equal to six uave ns too littile for our lambs, thouight it vas
pounds of Leicester wool; thought that Burs and better to keep them till they were a year old,
other weeds were seriously injurious to the wool, found the burrs a very great nuisance.
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Mr. Mason iad rather gone out ofsieep breed- farmer can pursue, aiway, preînssnsg that lus
in. lately, thouglt lie never saw a finer clinate animais are of the ri-ht kind.
thai ours for ssieep, we had not so nany cold
ramsss as they lad in Britain, never saw his sheep
suifer much froin the eold, Ihough they did fron ])RI[AM CATTLE: A CHALLENGE.
tIhe heat; lie certainly had a laney for tde Leices-
ter or rather a cross between them and the Tees- 'ir J beg Ieav' to submit, througli yout
water, lie found the berr very troublesome, hie tp
liad what he would cali sume psetty good Leices-
1er bheep. Last year lie sold four sheep and a stakes, to hi dcid ig
lamb, got £15 for theni, thounght that would pay the tgiicultqral Association, whieh ioids nt
as well a wheat, thoeught the Butcher did ut Tf0 -0 10 in 185~ i and 1 hew bave,
give us a fair price for our lanmbs. also, Io siate tiat in ccsufining the subscription I

M r. Wade said the question was what brec. of Iuçisani Cattie, I have ho dvsign to depreciate
rheep would yield us tie m.ost mnonley. in1 En1g- Devons, Ayr>ltire, or ans otie' breed, wli are
land, wherever they iave rich fertile lanid, tiey ai al ar
keep the Leicester, tIhe Teeswater, the Cottes- a a
wold, and other heavy sheep, and on hih land
tie Cheviols and otier ligiter sheep, adapting At esent, SIoi ins standtus siee totu laîd iis 'xerisîe ~as atss' iiglu ; 1, for one, féel no0 doubt of tlisir main-the- sheep to the land ; his experiece wa Mahe
against Bakeweil Leicesters-he found they were taiini their distisgîsisbed positon; always provid-
apt to lose their wool in spring and thousght ihein i s that due skii and attention sha bc paid by
iut hardy erough. for us. And though tley a ud13'
on fiat very fast in summer, they were apt to lorýe
it in viniter anid come out bare in sping, he e- 1 hol( it to bc qînte indispensable, that ani-
lieved that his fh'ller was tie first to introduce nais intessded to compete siouid losses pPdi-
Ilse Eniglish breed of sheep to this neighsbourhood, grees, ûitier iscluded or connectel distinctiy
lie gt sone Teeswater and Leicester ewe,, anid -lerd Books
lie al ways found it vas very ditficult to brinsg tise
Leicester ewe througli viiter and save the lab. ITIONS OS COMiETITIO' For TISTI LEST PTI OP

Hle tiought it vas worth our while to turn our IIEIFFits.
ttention a httle more to sheep iusbandry tian

we used to do ton iltat wheat was so low. He1st. Tse -si1sýription te le not Iess tia £2 ins. ea'ch
found that there vas quitean inquiry for our sheep ssbieribei, voi' to ('(e £12 los.: ans to be linid
on the other side of the Lake. 1-Je ce has a iii the isnîs of tie Svearo 'tie Assîciatiosi,
notion, as fine wool was so inucli in demand, of bot're coipetitios. If fit te tOdIsCD
trying some Merinoes, but sinçc, lie saw so mucli Stoc, the fsrileit suait be hall tie ssbscription.
imsquir-y for ''eeswaters, he thouglt ie would kee p 2nd. Enci subserber iay exhibit a'iy nusher of
to the stock lie had, thought that though Ile pairs, prswided tiey are put tegeiser in paise, be-
Cheviot was avery valuable breed, yet as our land emr cent ietition; nd ne extra sirn is required, be-
was generally fertile, we might as well keep a
laige Sheep. j 3rd. Correct Pedigrees af otth Sire and Dahne tracd

A vote of thanks was given to Mr. Hume for
his excellent essay, who agreed to the request
to read another paper ii continuation of tlhe
same subject before the Club at its meeting in1
January. , Z

WALTER RIDDELL, Secretary.

EXPENSE OF KEEPING SiE'P.--The ]1'Jne
Flarmer restricts the annual expense of keeping
a sheep in that Siate at ene dollar ; while others'
inake it considerably more. An estirsate ii the
New York State Agricultural Transactions make
the îmount nearly two dollars. Of course these
calculations are ail subject to many inodifie-itions,
such as the varyimg price of fodder, &c., as in-
fluentced by seasons and locality. Some farmers
in tise Eastern States estinate the cost of grow-
iig wool at a -quarter of a dollar per lb., and
iiink that at a less price the business of sheep
farning is unprofiiable. We could like to have
the opinions of Canadian farmers on tiese
natters. Wool-growing is evidently an improv-

ing business at.-present ; and there can be no
no doubt among practical men that proper shelter
and a liberal supply of nutritious food, whether
tu sheep or battle, is the most profitable course a

to the Britiis or Amnerican Ierd. Books, sisall be
prodiceu, ad the Judges shall have power to re-
ject any whici are not, in their opinion, satisfac-
tory.

4th. The Board of Directors of the Provincial Asso-
ciation shall be requested to select and secire the
services of Tiree comipetent and unbiassed Judges.

5ti. The Ileifers muiist nuot be ont of tieir second year
at the timte of* cou pet itioni, or in other words, tley

silit be Calves of, 1830, and born and bred in Ca-
nada.

6th. Intending subscribers wvill communicate with
hlie Secretary, prior to tise Ist of May, 1852. at

wiicih date the subscription Book will be closed
and details arr:snged.

Yours trsi.y
ArAI FIEUssos.

To Geo. Bickland, Esq., Secretary, &c.
Woolill, Dec. 29, 1831.

DE.ATH oFP S. W. Cora, EsQ.-We learn ffom
a recent number of the New England Farmner,
that the !ate Editor of Ilhat well conducted.journal
is now no more. Mr. Cole has for many yeam
been favorably kinown to the American public,
not oniy from his connexion with the " Farmer,"
but aiso for lis "Anerican Fruit Bool'" aud &a
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useful treatise, on ilhe " Diseasî's of Domestic wokit anid fi.el, cakez. of pale yellowv soap). Onte lb.
Anmas' onsthat bave passed tlirou-ýzlî sev- graied iiit boilitig waier, wili mnake several gallons of

tiral editions. We quote Irom hlis mnoir the good inillk. It is wvarranteil Io keep alny numiier of
followillg beailitil J)aiagialph, indicative of the yeiný"s. Price, in Etighind, One dollar Per poulnd. A

halcw' '''cfrwa 11d .. ~ fi iêiid, however, whîni eurîiýositv hed to impukri a smiall
îng nlluîît.~ lNe ~ isU*lbqnatiîîy, bas tried it andi assures lis that it is ail that ilwhiei aeccmpa)it td by a uisefuil and virîtunus life dam e" elbesngbmtes idmru

''After a long,- and lpainiftl sickuiess, Ille suibjoc of' crs.-Hczaie Journal.
osîr remiarks died ini the full lîussesbion of lus rvason, _____________________________________

and of w'ell delilled Ilopes 01 a halqpy in-iloriality - --

Glorious anticip*itioijs f IHeaveit diecred Ille plrosiect :HORTICULTURE.
of biis p)aic.5agC, tliiotigb Ille (la k riv'er, -iid no cloudls
of deslpoiudene1' .or, mutraters of' discontent' distturhcd [Grdeliliir bvillg iiimatel v relziîed 10 fai-nlitng
the calm seienity oflt0 eabîgioeis Su gen- -101 eîgii aidpudîî i onc rn
tly did life clib atvay, Iliat 0I iLltdpleý otcmln rn

iVc Wehougit hlim diyinz when hie slcpt, th1)îes"''we shahl coniniue 1(1 devote a bni il'l)ia
.An sleiowînî f, 0o11. jounal, as % unsaie3wll allow, to,

c Ilhe ehîîeidatioii cf, flis niost ilitiestiî an.d uisefllOur friend ivas a sioadly anid eariicst laborer in th .11a t. h snwqdetlethtmr teiii
field where bis lot îvas cast. '.l'lie illunil, îvas "ver .z I sfnv(tle ii la nr teto
tu biitihe beatifiut. De sAlrt.n'. fron Ille bttISY %vlks ol(l Lie paid iii ail tlie olet settied disîies of
of fle, anid louiul sistiiiiaiid sbctfor d*e tîtis cOuIIt1y ho tlu prnîeciples anîd piactice of JIor-
templtîv in Itle iel ed. tlue maid oî tllt tli- j iclture, whizh is «iii att iiofl th uiirably ad.apte
brage ofilIte (lin imeŽ.i. Thlis iuliiig l)assiol %vas 1 u0xipr ove yural laste and prioloe dortiestie ont-
tounul strong in deafli. 1- Lav tuc," iiaid lie, ivliie ilie joinfeiit. A wtell kep.- gardeii, aecom pattie(l by a
feeble line xvas buit Iilliel ti il ts socIal, '' lay iltle or>iamental 1)lati i-,~ anud a well laid out or-
nie in >omne qiet iaok. utîidor ,unle sut1 ib Or irce. atud elirdJî es, anJ au i' himttî' atl.. Co.mfort 10 a

1.shall ('efose in) Ipeace."' W'î'ii pin carlthe livtingbuatd~'hît place, auid adds lu Ille picitir-
have regat ded 111i ItlCa'auit wisl Utîder the ittelac- j a

iru binchs t lceswltcbwt~c atsv.îspiitul îîtî i ppe~aanc cf a coutry, iii a deugree whiceli
ittu, gclieIbihndis ltai1v1. la:d hi vwont lîocly mûs ge!tily iti diliitlt t0 over estimite. We llope bo btû
doiwn. V. 's %hiehli otltet' cali iii augel-tottes to ià~ ia1.vCued bei'cre Ille opeiting cf spiittg commelicee
ear, will sitl a *autu' iliv1' pli.utiie tîows llisj wîtlî ýsome practical diieclionis foi. nîaîîa-ýgînl- a
head, antd m-inzle ivilit hus frc spirit, in lthe shmades lie 1utclîeu caideit, and the cimmnoti slis ci frýuits
10ve1!so weil." andt ilowers, ad11apîtd Io Ille ehitiî-alof cI iis colin-

_____________ 'ry, by Ncn'pudal vell ac'qîîaimîed îvîîh Ilmeir
Itbee.. lu Ille illealwlltu %we commntce a se-

PlEVUNTI-ON OF cit-3nYe-1hi îniioush;Ia- r'ies of' papeis ou Ille soietice ;litd priticiples of
bit in horses.1tihi'i tiirLatlt alînost as inceurable,"uettig e(apwh and ioih'nsed, ii i agreat memu-
appears ni toV1 ltau'e i eeaivel ali ellicieit, cltcli, sui-e, front a little 1Enhfish puiblication of very greai
iii a very simple antd itîa'xljwitstre arn nnit by menit froint Ie able pe-i of* ?vr. Xetnp, ettiled,

thiat crib'.biiîig, us a sOtc inîtjurtions lIo a héot': and WCe zt- the atenijunl of' our agriculuval
ais to colistitute lv'tal ' tsudt's."'Hie atti- u aders t0 tue prilwiples ithat w'ill he'o otamulni-
Mal sei.es vucleilfly Ille il«.tigr'tr tir soirte oi caid.]

fi\tirte -vith lus tî'î'ii, a-rehtiiaj- his u-eandI sou(** k DSINEýDPICPE F(1RLI
in-- in a quantiîv vV' a.it' wxill a pecitliat' lcibjre. CEC .N RNI'..S0 AlEiO
This habit 1.; tntns icquit in v.ýulig lloi»Ses, or, 0~.

Snelh as are fill'd ort ci iitlawreuicui Gardu'nin-, flke Faî'ming, may bc treatei
disctog apus Io 'euttire.. as t, <tenii- eillier as uni art or a science ;andi, as in casc of

firtned euhl-biter wiii îttnvîculate iîtt wiîbi Iti inu. of' Ille tîseful arts, tlw lortîtet'r lias hutilierto
practice if ahlowvd l) It ms'oî'iatc. Muloes, t2cck- beci iuc uet advauic cf lthe latter.
straps'anal sevatal miatuscoitt-i autes ittî'e The, (cf Gmîdeniur ccaisists iii Ill emloy-
been usedýt, witli but litîtýse'< Sir Peîer't nient cf miii iiose mins iecessai'v 1v icear, devel-
remcdy simiply eu isîsi provoltul îîg tîlte attiiaoi inue an j liiztiu lp3

tiedi up Il tle, or hoami ivi ojec s'be ther cf hcrbs, frit.is, or llow'ers.lied pin lie buiai cfY IheIlepc Thte Science of Gadii~ is founided on ab(.ý%veei Ile btion ýo Ili'a-uk andtî the le uovee(fte naitirji joltuin kuowlQ anod~ f tlt- a' l -raigau,h':i: a s iiti'itîdî''b e fUcuaue cî(iitotlais tt
Plain. Portionis of'Ile l'oads cati Uc paitialîx' ant of plantsý, aiid oui Ille way in wiiehi tîto

.~it~cdte ane li htu~e <>mt lut ît'd ' .1igetîts andi ofm-US Nature ad'tIlium. Il
'1'inov sIomp le 1 eu'mtli >ons IoI e. .1itouid, il!te'ftuï, tu'e.h Ille gerial mpplicatîli.

rictt autîiorities lii hie eteta iiiU ch e f Ille facîs iios kiîuwiîi 10 ail hIe opeltuins cf
veaitiou or cure of cnib-l'itiug.; culturi..-

"P ' Skienutil'c fr i-i Ille uscert.iîing Orwiaî
suhisinces Ible îltius yolu wishl io Taise arc mnaIe,
~viich etf inse smîb&s'aîîo s ar': waittig in yoîur lantd,

anud wltat miattures Ivitl sumppy Lbelu.

SOL!DF'ZE Mî ~ f-A k cakes of Illte new1y in-
ventud soliditied îîilk have found blîci wa-y to ihis
«&,Àntry. he artice resemnbles,'in color, cousistency,.

Ait indiviuia wîlio lias no acquainlance wibhi
Ille ascienîce (if Gmrdeuiig, coiduiets ils uîctuierous
process:es vers' mc(cli iii the dkand is sucess-

lui1 or othIevwi:e., chiefly zis accidenît May di'tcr-
mine. le sows, Plnts, anîd labtiurs, as hîis fore-
laitiers hiave doue belote huai ; anmd the stnp lest
dei'aigemeîît of Ille circunist;îuccs iîich h avo
previous)y causeil Iim succesîs will disappoint
and frustrate all bis expectabions.
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'le more book-gardener, on the other land,
whpo is conversant only with theories, finds him-
eelf coninually still more at i loss, and liable to
perpetual failure; for th:: commonest results of
cvery-day experience being unknown and neglec-
ted by inm, notlintg that lie attempts can prosper.
Hience, the teachings of science, and the precept
of experience, are alike niecessary to enable aniy
oee to gatden satisfactorily, and to correct his
practice aceoiding to the varying conditions of
soil, elimate and nuanberless modifyinîg circumr-
stailceS.

TIME ORGANS AND PARTS OF PLANTS.
These are necessairy to be ùnderstooJ in order

to cultivate and propogate plants successfully.
As with lte auinimal systerm, every ve-ctable is
furnished with certain parts or organs which are
essential to ils health, ils preservation, or ils very
existence. A n organ is a part of a plant wlich
occupies a celtamli position and filifils certain
(ilices in its econony, and to which a particnlar
and distinguishing naine is applied. Steis,
leaves, roots, flowers, are such organs; and sone
of the subordinate parts by which special and pe.
cnliar ofdices are pei formed. 'lie spoigelets or
tips of the roots-the pores situated 011 mlost
portions of the external surface-te sap, w lih is
like the blood of the plant-andi the alburnun,
which is the incipitut layer deposited yearly be-
neathl the bark of woody plants, to increase their
bulk-are examples of such parts.

I.-LEAVES.
These, as is w'ell known, are the upper appen-

dages of plains, which gve therm nearly all their
beauty, and arc the meins by which they expand
antd becone stroîg. They are the instruneints
of elaborating all food, and give off ils ;watery
parts. It is in then that the pracesses analogous
in digestion and assimiilation in animals are car--
ried on. Thtrotugl tle action oupon then, tley >e-
parate the nutitous fiom the watcry portions
of the sap, and discharge the lalter ilto ihei air,
while they restore the former ilno lthe branches
and tems. When tIherefore, by birds, or inwets,
or diseuase, or the biowsing of cattle, a laint is
stripped of ils leave, il will either becone weak
and sickly or altogether die. And the miore
abundant and healthy the foliage of a plant nwiy
bo, the more vigorous and luxuriant will bs as
geieral growth. To pliek leaves froin plants
with the view (if aiding fruit or wood to ripen, or
at all to anlicipate their fallin2 o] in the Autumnu,
is a greit crieor ; lor it is tlirougi ihe leaves alone
that both wCoi and Iruit arc enlabled to reh ma-
trnity.

Il mut not b sipposed, however, that encour-
agemnent should be oifevred ta tho e owth of leaves
in ail cases. A fruit tie or a dowering plant may
soetictrnes settle into a thoroughliy unprolific state
in conîsequence of undîte luxuriaunce in leaves
and wood. ''he correction will then be found,
not in rednîcing the nimber of leavc; hy thinnuing
them, but by pruning th12 branches, or descend-
ing to the source of the cvil, and impaverislinî-
or pruning the roots. This is imerely mentionedi
to show that although leaves aie most necessary,
and their action be.neficial, they may in particu-

lar instances, become too umerous, and thus db
mischief. There is a kind of balance preserved
by Nature in plants, between lthe leaves and the
roots ; so that where the otne is paiticularly strong
or feeble, 1 he others will be sympathetically strong
or feeble also. Whatever tends to imcrease id-
minish hie one will therefore simîilarly affect tho
others. Roots mny be very vig-orous, antI requiro
pruinîing, as already suggested, becaese they or-
casion hie production of too nuch wood and foli-
age. Aiud because, froin reimoval or otlier causes,
roots nay sometiies be curtailed or mutilated,
the branches shonld in sich cases be slightly
prniied, to restore the balance between roots and
leaves.

SCIENTIFIC.

RU)TTAN'S PATENT VENTILATING STOVE.

'Che sobject of warmrting and ventilating housc.s,
ehuîîrches, selhools, &c., is indiiputaîbly One of
vital im portarice to the health and confort of
mtaî'kind; and lie who briigs tino practical ope-
ration a clieap and ellicieiit system of accom-
plishiig thtese two objects, cait bu olhernviso
iegarded than as a beietacior of his tace. ''ie
tadv ,tages of thiortwonîf.hi veniilîion min ail builoings

in whicli humain beings live or congregate, andof
olher sanitory regalations so peenîariy needful iii
crowded cities, are niow happily beiig discuissed
vitl ait eainestîness andl piractical application,
that cannîot fail to promioee in a hi-gh degi ee, thn
coîlnîi t and longevity of mnan. Il a climîate like
that of a laruo pmuti( i of North Aterica, the valua
ofa systeni for sect rinz Varmli and venutilatioî,
in an econlorical n iîer, can searcely be over
estimated. Our wiin -rs are long, and always
more mi less severe ; iirewod is every day be-
cominitg seicer, and eot,etiitnlly dearer, as
ppI)ulattiot increaAes ; tIhe wa-teul sy:tein of
burn f(iel in larze open tire places, iivolves an

xpeinse i itily settlad distriets whicl can no>
lancer bc brne ; and nch lmestic discomfort,
nid io smtall aimoiuit of, n bled ieaih are the
inevitable resuhs of Our oten ill-contrived and
badly constmeited dwellings. Til receitly, very
little auuentioin lias been hatowM on this tsubject
by persans the hest quiltined to eihet a reforma-
tion ; and inii this conr wefr that the great

tass Ite people aie i norant of, and couse-
quetily iidilerel atbout, the umatter.

Tr. Rultita, w1tia is 1,nowni lo have devoted
mnehi attontioinito to his sbiîîhet, has favored us with
a set of wooii-ents ill(ttivo of his ventilating
stao, vhuich is no0w a ptntecd article, Loth in
Caniada and the Unîited Statîs. We have porso-
nally n knowledge oi ils practical operation, but
we observe several Anerican pprs speak vell
.f it, and we have heard t same from individuala

in this country. Our readers will be able to form
an idea for temselves, aller inspecting the ae-
companying illustrations.

The few inaccuiracies in a portion of Mr. Ruttan's
former comnnunication to uts on ventilation, pointed
out by our gaseous correspondent on a subsequen1
page, by no memus (iminish the importauce of tlha
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Fig. 1 is a vertical cross section. Fig 2 is a
prospective view. Fig. 3 is a verticablongitudi-
ual section Fig. 4 is a lorizoiîal section. Fig.
5 is a wooden or hîon pedstal. Fig. 6sa bottor
plate. Figures 7 and 8 show thle manner in
which ithe ventilating air is drawn unider the
floors.

D'ig

A A are apertures to admit air fromt roomns. (z a
are apextures to admit air fron omiside. 13 B are
apertures in lie bouoin plate. C C are apertures
on eaci side of the stove. D are apertures to ad-
mit cold ait fron outside for oven. E is an ash
pit• F is a lire chamber. G is an oven. Hf is a
fire flue rouînd the oven. I is asnoke pipe. K
is the ski:ting or base'. L are foul air apertures mi
skirting. M1 the fluer of roomu. N are jo)ists. O
a space between joists. P are two ich sliats, or
firriig nailed across joists, to lath to Q lath and
plastering. R~ a spalce between plastering and
boutom of joi--ts, for ciculation of air across the
jisis.

The Scetfic American in a reecnt favorable
notiee of Mr. Ruttan's patent, observes

*' Tihis machine is nfot necessarily cnnuected

subject; or :Ilrect, as we can see in the leant, the
eiliciency of Mr. Ruttan's apparatus. We will eheer-
fully give "1r. Carbouni Acid" aud the inveuntor a
reasenable portion of our space-if they sh1ouîld re-
quire it-for an anicable discussion of a sttbject so
lwregnaut with importance to all thtat breathe.--ErTon.

with ventilation : any process by which the Ken-
tilating air may be warmed, not heated, wil bu

H
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just as effectual, but Mr. Ruttan lias invented this
tove for sujlplying a deficiency-the hot-air ma-
chines in use beiig too cumbiousand expensive
for small dwellings, sehool houses, offlices, even
ifl the air proceeding from their liot-air chanbers

and in order to cause this extra quantity of air t(
flow through the house (for tlis, upon his plan.
appears to be the desideratum,) he very rmuc
enlarges the chimney flues, anid increases the
nurnber, si as to exhaust the building to the ex-
tent required.

Now, if it be a fact, what Mr. Rnttan asserts,
that air vill flow through a building so construc-
ed, as to take in the atmospheie at a lower point
tlian that ut which it is taken out, underallcircuin-
stances and witht a rapidity in a ratio equal to the
difTerence between tiese two points, thenî we
think lie lias accomplislied what lie professes to
have done, and the importance of this principle
to Ihe ventilation of dvellings is beyond dispute.

Mr. Rutian's is the downward principle of ven-
tilation, and lie says tbe building may be filled

-FZi'- 6

with warned air, which, after it lias done its
work ii warniig and carrying off the miasm, all

was not injured by heat. Mr. Ruttan's princi-
ple, with rg;hrd to the ventilating air appears to
be quantity of air not heat. lie barely warms
the air, and makes up by quantity of air what has
hiltherto been accomplished by quantity of heut ;

setties and falls down under the floor, and is
thence carried out through the chininies or "foui
air shafts," as he calls themi. The modus oper-
andi of constructing the first floor of the louse,
will be comprehended by a viev of figs, 7 and 8
wliere it vill be observed the foui air is drawn
under the floor, to the boards of wlich it imparts
the residue of the warnth, and then passes out

between the joists and the ceiling of the cellar or
basement, into and up the flues.

We will not commit ourselves by expressing an
opinion upon the practical operation, but we do
think there ouglit to be sufficient enterprize and
public spirit in some of our architects to give the
system a trial ; if found to work, and our archi-
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tects could, with. confidence, assure proprietors of'
new houses that their d(wellings wàîld be thor-
oughly vertilated and wvarmed when completed,
and save them the trouble, vexation, and annoy-
anice of a second operation to make them habita--
ble ; they might depend upon an amplo reward
in the business itould bring thein. Mr. Ruttan
has given this suliject long aI serions attention,
and by si udy and experîient upon e.periment,
ithe result is here pre.«ontel to our readers. It is
iow the subject of a patent for the Umiited States

The crop itself, in this latitude, forms as clear and a2
crystal for the poor man as for the rich-it being no re-
specier of persons-and offeis itself as a common har-
vest to.every man who pleases to gather it.

Again, it requires no very costily expensive or ele-
gant hotse to kcep it in. A mon in a shed or a cel-
lar, or in a harn or in a rude building on the ground,
cov'ered % ith rough boards, w'ith a lining five or six
muehes filled waîh sawdust, tan, or turuing shavins,
male the best magazines for the preservation of this

rocl-. These wîlt cost but a little, and will, when
iilied, afford good ice during the warm season.-.Mairs
larmer.

CARBONIC ACID IN lIS OWN DEFENCB-

For the Canadian .Jgriculturist.

Mr. Editor,--As this is the first time that I
have ever hal the honour of addressing yoi, and
as it is of course desirable that yon should be
madle acquainted vitn the name of your corres,

d1 bl f i IMl
-having cost Ct inventor $500 for the simple "'LI e Ur i c ioLiIi( c ts u U vu
fee, shoying no small amount of confidence l us to insert the foilowing vindiration of lis character

more. -in youir mnost valuable journal, 1 takie thie liberty
This ventilati.< stove is intended to be put in cf hereby infroducing myseîf:

the liait of ay huse ahvady built, for tlic pur- Mr. Carbonic Acid, C.O.O.,
pose of supping il wih vetilating and wanined
air, but it wivI bie most efilectial the greaitl- Ille Grotto the Cane,
nuniber of tire places hat are contained in the
sniallest huse. Wiere tiiere is flue roim to Ilte
extent of four feet it wi thlirw 500 cubic feet of My repuiation, Mr. Editor, iu the eycs of
air per minut e thro,îugJih Ote liouise, which -s enough yourself antimost otier wcll-informed A<rricui-
for 50 persons, alloring 10 cubie feet to ea tuiss. is, c hn. venture say, b no muas :%

As we have now in Canada a number of archi- bad ene, being t egarded as of ver' gi-it
tects of eeientitie skill and abihty, it is most value in the hcalih and growth cf ail
desirable that thty sihulld give t Ite paet ve- an t
tilatingr stove tle piiphS which have bnit poitant duly am autvays ailly assisted by
iinperfetly desenhed ahove, a full and fair o n y etn latives-A--Anîmonit, Lime, Phos-
sidoration. And we earnetly ie tiie same on
ail our readeis who intInd tobuild. A dwellind
constructied ulion scienîtifie principle- exvolved by 1ii h as I iay stand in the estimation of
science and ex perice, is coinnocily in the il-it Ag-icultists, howe-e-, il does appia- tîtt 1
place, a saviii- of axpe.se, and promotes lieaili hh net qially favoi-ed b> of -our talcnted
and domestic comloi t to) a de-ree that cant only bieanddoesk-coimbi l a lere tai aucu>'bucor-;espoîideiîts, wiîo, to jgefi-out bis late
uniderstood yterata eaiainll.Rtundrstod îy-îli-irnettia î-alwtî'ii.M r ilit-couîîîunîîtication of, Ventilation, intist consider nie
tan, as a native of Canada, inust fromi what w-e
know of his iquiin anid olservaiit liabits ofi n
mind, be into înately aeqiunainted with the pecuiar-mî - t0 iiisinittp
ties of outr ,imat, and Ile domestic state ami have no ndisiness, in t! -oligh %vindolvs,

wanlts of the people ; antd, who wouulfld, wt e iii- in'self in co-ters ant otie- lui-king: places.
sure, give any in'forntionl in his power on i asre c
subject to parties interested, by addressinîg him s este o of dioesean draLhb
at Cobourg. _y innate lové of ttulli, cotuis me caidly

THE ICE CROP AND ICE USES. o fess that of e s ot befcal
THE~10iCROPAN»IC~ IOU~S. eitiîtr Io man or beasi; and LImaI, ivlîen 1 become

The ice crop is getting to be one ofgreat import- st-ong, 1 aun dccitediy poi:icucus ; but wien ie
ance. and the early c-menînîceineut of wmter fiurnishes cowsider tic i nse qîaulities of nie that are
the prospect tiat ,ihe lia-'est ofhis crop iay be abun- swallowcd ii te form of champagne at night,
dant very soon. It tused to he thui:lht that ice i sum- a
mer was a luziry which the rich onflv could enîjoy, as
they alone were able to build costly houses to kcep d ii as the large aitotnt disposed of by the
in. advocates of tcmp)craulce bu tic shapec of ginger

E3perience, howe-er. has proved this a fallarv, and beci- I (1 not belieî' Cither that My poisonots
that the poorest mati can have a full supply of this
cooling article in the lieat of haying, as well s h properties ca b so very extaordinary, or t
mai, 1 cati possibly be s tremendous a beog-bear a
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would appear from the article on Ventilation,
contained in your last number.

lu order to remove from the minds of your
readers so unfavourable an impression, I shaîl
iow procced to correct a fev of your corres-
pondent's errors vith regard to my properties
and places of residenc, and should you, Mr.
Editor, be in any doubt as to the correctness of
my stateinents with respect to these points (on
which you must allow I ought to bu pret ty ivell
inforied), I would beg to refer you to any
respectable work on Chemnistr-y, for confirmation
of may assertions. In so doing, I will speak of
nyself in the third person, for the sake of con-

venience.
The paragraph in Mr. Rtuttan's communica-

tion, to wlich I wouli more particularlv direct
attention, is as follovs:--" A few, fancying
themselves a good deal wiser than their nei 2h-
bours, Io bring a few square inches of' the 'ex-
ternal air, talken froi the surface of the ground,
to their bot-air stoie. This practice is littie
hetter than the other, for hiere they get pure
carbonic acid-especially at iight and during
calin iveather. Providence has or dered thai this
portion of the atinospîhere shoild be heavier than
any of the others, iii order that vegetation mmay
have the full beneflit of that ivich is its very li-
and the f-'et is notoi ious ivitl s ientifi' men, that
so near the density of water does this become
that it can, at timnes, be poured out of a tumîbler.
An1d this is the material vith wlich nminy respect-
able and iitelligent men fIl their' dlvings !
So that, besides tiiis mia.ýma engendered in vou'
cellars, generated by the decomposition of ail
these edibles, they are the receptacles of constant
streans of carbonic acid pouring in at the vin-
dows."

1. The stateinent of carboic acid being
nearly as dense or heavy as vater, seems to be
a ratler powerful exaggeriftion, as the following
iuinubers ivill show. 100 cubie uches of car-

boie acid weigh 47.3 grains ; say, in round
numbers, 48 graimîs; 100 cubic inmes of water
weigh. 25,50 grains: water is, therefore, fve
huindred and tweiity-fwie times licavier than car-
bonic acid. If Mr. Ruttan's statement were
correct, it would bu vell to inquire whether the
persons who lad fdled their houses in this main-
uer, were in the customn of enterimg their roons d
on stilts, or wlhether they provided themselves
with swimming jackets, a they must have done h
if their bouses were hlled ivith a substance nearly t
as heav as water. t

2. "On the surface of the ground, we have d
pure carbonic acid, especially at niglt, and h
during caln weather." The followinîg numbers %
will show the incorrectness of this statement. o
10,000 parts of air contain as a maximum. 6', o
as a minimum 3', and in general about 4" of b

carbonic* acid. This quantity is increased at
night by about ?31ths. The quantity is increased
during sto rmy weather (not diminished) by about
î, owing to there being à slightly larger quantity
of carbonie acid in the upper regions of the
atmosphere, and about high inountains, whîich is
biought dowin by the winds. This increase of
carbonic acid is, however, exceedingly small and
scarcely Perceptible.

So far, then, fron the air at the surface of
the ground being pure carbonic acid, it only
contaùis live tenthousandths, or seven at the
most; the incorrectncss of the statement is self-
evident, for, if it were truc, how could al] the
rats, mice, moles, and other smaller animals con-
trivue to exist? Air whiich centains only nine
per cent. of carbonic acid, causes suffocation, for
thet both he inspired and the expired air contain
about equal quantities.

3. But a stili more serious error runs through
the vhole of Mr. Ruttanî's statemenms with re-
gard to the manner in which carbonic acid ac-
cumulates and reinains on the surlace of the
earth, in weils, mines, caverns, and between the
joists of buildings.

Providence has ordered that this portion of
the atmnosphere should be heavier thman cither of
the otiers, in order that vegetation nay hate the
fuli benetit of that wlich is its very life." Are

.ve to understand froin thtis that the carbonie
acid h eg heavier :inks down through the air
and collects on the earth ? Tie sentence will
scarcely bear any other interpretation; but it is
certain that if Povidence had been pleased to
arrang iatters mn tlis muanner, the present dis-
ussion would never have occurred, inasmuch as

there woild have been a stratuim of carbonie
acid over the earth's surface suficient to
stffmoca- thie whiole of us. Fortunately for
is, there is a provi.<ion of Providence, an all-
vise. an all-adnirable one, which totally prevents
any such accumulation.

àMr. Ruttan seems never to have heard of the
Law of lhe Difision of Gases, a law of the
very grcatest ii.portîance in tlhe economy of
Nature, which may be brietly expressed as foi-
ows " Two or more gases, however different,
vhen brought into contact rapidly mingle to-
gether until a perfectly uniforn mixtue is pro-
iuced." The dif'usibility of the gas overcomes
he force of gravity; the lighter descends, the
envier ascends, until complete uniformity is ob-
ained. MVr. R uttan's arguments seem based on
lie supposition tliat no such law exists. The
iffusing or mixing takzes place through the smal-

est apertures. Let IMr. Ruttan fil a bottle
with carbonic acid, or any other gas, deleterious
r otherwise, and close it al] but one pin-hole;
r let there be attachmei to the mouth of the
ottle a twisted narrow tube fifty feet long :-ia
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the course of a fewi days, or even hours, the air Ili conclusion let me ofler ny readers a piece
in the bottle vill be found to be just as pure and of advice:-Kick out your stoves, uniess perhaps
exactly the sanie as the rest of the air of the in te hall, where from the more constant
al artnent in which the experiment is made. draughts they cai do littie or no injury ; use

How is it that nany localities, lying in shelter- open fire-placesorcoaigratesand if you wish
ed positions, surrounded by mountatms, and int sure, an Atïeican

wiieh thousands and tens of thousands of pouinds ventilatbr mb li fine juýt below te ceiling
of carbonic acid are being annualiy given ont stui: up your windows if -ot vili, but not 'our
fron the earth, for instance, at Carlsbad and the doors; allow a frec current ai ail' into the roon,
Rhine Provinces; how happens it that- tihese culer bv M'. .Ruttan's proccss, or by the natural
places are per-fectly healihy ; iow comles it tiat aie, ati having donc tiis you înay safey reiy on
the gigantic )r-ewver-ies of London are not per- Y
fect charnel houses. froIn toe enorenous volumes Et meitorm

of' catb 'ic acid exhaicd f-oi toe fercnditinc - Your most obedient Servant.
simipiy bocauise titere is sthe a hiv as the eCARrONIr AcD.

(lilffuion nif gases. feenb,18.
Butd ir t til bc said that carbona t acid in inn d-in

rions qanity is -ten cund in sells, cavers,rcl re y
s ers, &ct, ma. The kl is perfectey truc, asuaE G oLy sure
but the reason at iae as bettg aihays e ju t b t c

st leu or wlcCii(iin if you ill, ut noyou

found tliere is, ttat itis b canstantiy extaied SI; :-Wi t tie vie ai furtterin the O-
froin te botto, itieei frobn tRe ivater proess Gorob the nurvey,
'c lis otr froni a deconîobi ion oi tite liltbai conend avin goeu tise onî nicael o

te seers. Stop up toe sources ft whicit te y ae oea

fetcare house froms the enomouvoumeMr Editor ain nti l,)

tho gas is bcid Cexaldy fo t fe niied aYor dimoused
throug the atbcosphere, a d te suro de] a atie ' Cnoc taco luion s andc r,1 .i S speciaiiy rt-tValey Deaih, short it- inwl te stae fotd thatacs iatdediatrcy conncied njtlt

riousoftit becoie as aitb y as weose Stret.

butth reso o th gs emgahay Fror ohe canadian.Friultursat. lj

oMr. u ttan states titat te dele xhrious gas latte as cxhiiing sirnlaties in tnining charac-accunillates t o c an extent beofwen the lois t es, Dip, Pasitiod, &c., itii sone oi te ureat
nn

a previwus .araStaup he u caintains tao it pa connes iras Pected ta biteicut vatiomis anticd a
with t e g atest e ase tirou i ilales and cdiiiis ; lioti ailltded fe, tade and bacs thiet

the on statetn ert ib in caaîîadic io to lie otitelt. under ti1tce, honid have dtraw lte attentiGotp
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thought that I desired in lie slighttest degrec to sence of any notice o the pecuiiar cretaceous
invalidate the efforts o your talented correspon- nature and Chemical combination,-a Carbonate
dent towards effecting a reforn as regardî 'enti- as Weil as Suiphate of Lime, of extraordinary
lation, wihich is a subject of the greatest interest specific gravity. "The interesting and ealua-
alecting as ià does the healith and lives of so many
millions of our fellov creatures, and sullicient Titis fact ivas expla-inel in a former cnintiica-
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zeal and energy ih which he has devoted tim- Paris in .W., to tire Royal Agricttural Soe-ly, tho

Carbonic Acid Gas liberated l grinding ptt outi thu
1elf to so important a study. Candles Ln the mill.
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ble fact of the peculiar fertilizing agency of this
Gypsuma (especially to be found in some mines
near Paris.) will be better understood by those
wlio have examnined the effect of Irrigation from
water impregnated with Carbonic Acid Gas, de-
rived froin the Calcareous Strata or Cretaceous
Rocks in which the Springs originated ; a fact
noticed by a writer whom Sir Charles Lyell styles
the Father of British Geology ; ,Mr. William
sinith, the author' of the first (eological nap of
England. (See his Treatise on ivater Meadows,
written vhlen constructing those of the Duke of
Bedford, at \Woburn, whicli are particularly
described.) The dark slate color of the best
Gypsun is alo terived from the Carbon, this is
evident in preparing the tw'o varieties for cenent
or inoulding, while the white pure Gypsum
parts with the water of crystalization only, the
dark slate color gives out a volume of smoke
with strong simell of Carbonic Acid Gas ; and
both specimens become equally pure white by
the process, and about equal in specific Gravity.

Anothier general defect iii the Reports is tlhe
absence of any glossary, the numerous scientilic
teils constantly recuringr whicl arc not to be
found in any of the ordnary Dictionaries, nust
render the information iitended to be conveyed
entirely unintelligible to the great majority of
readers, but few of whîom have the ncans of re-
fcring to Lyil's or other standard ivoiks in which
glossaries are to be found.

It was al6o expected to find occasional notices
of rich veins of marl or soft Cretaceous sand,-
substances of great value to the Agriculturist in
particular sections, but the only notice to encour-
age us Farmers is, " that Gypsum wil befound
between the Saugeen and the present workings
on the Grand River," a distaice not far short of
one hundred miles ! It was reconmended that
the Geoiogical Survey shonld supply materials
for a Geological Map, as in England, but I do
not find any allusion in the Reports indicative of
that object, whiclh is much to be regreted.

I have now to state a few reinarks on the ex-
pected developument of Coal in Western Canada,
to whiclh allusion was made in a former cominu-
nication. It wvas my intention to have made a
peisonal inspection of the Ohio and Michigan
Coal fields last Sumner, but a poor state of
health alone prevented ; it is, however, intended
in the ensuing Spring, and . confîdently expect
to find Geological Criteria, in associated minerai
masses, mining characters and other facts here-

after to be explained, to warrant the conclusion
that both belong to the saîne formation, and also
supply indications l'or rescarch in the interme-
diate space in Canada.

I have only to.add a suggestion for developing
our mineral resources iith much more practical
benefit and public satisfaction, than can be de-

rived from the presrnt Survey; whiclh is too
much calculated to mystify a useful science. Let
suitable iedals or honors be offered for the best
Essays on various subjects on which information
is desired ; this would lead inany intelligent
minds to enquiry, and the speedy acquisition of
al the facts and local knowledge acquired by our
neighbors, and might also serve as a nucleus for
a scientific association of our own people, whiclh
is much to be desired, and would also impart a
practical character to our Mechanics' Institu-
tions.

I am, Sir,
Your obt. servt.

HENRY MOYLE.

Sheep Walk, near Brantford, Dec. 15, 1851.

f We agrce vith oui' *Correspondent as to the
desirableness of the Geological Reports being
written in a style as easily to be compreliended
by general readers as possible ; but we despair of
evel seeing'purely scientific subjects so treated
as to be understood by those vho do not care to
learn the meaning of scientific ternis, vhich are
in most instances, peculiarly concise and signifi-
cant. The geologyeal and mineralogical Survey
of so new and extensive a country as United
Canada is indeed a herculean task, and to be
done thoroughly, it ivill require much time and
labor. Haste, in such matters, is seldom real
progress. The practical api lication and money
value of these researches to our agriculture, min-
ing, and other industrial pursuits are only just
beginning to be seen. Sure iwe are that the
work could not be in better hands. Mr. Logan's
acknoivledged scientidc and practical skill, guid-
cd by observing and descriptive habits of the
greatest accuracy ;-qualities, we believe, also
possessed in a distinguished degree, by his coad-
jutors, Messrs. Hunt and Murray, cannot fail to
secure public confidence in the truth and accura-
cy of the Geological Sturvey ; on which our res-
pected correspondent, would, iwe are sure, be the:
last to insinuate even a doubt. We would like to
see, as early as practicable, the materials in the
hands of the Provincial Geologist, worked up
into a convenient volume,-popular in its char-
acter, yet strictly correct in its science ; accom-
panied with an outline geological nap, and prac-
cal hints and instructions to miners, agricultu-
rists, &c. Whether the Survey has yet extend-
ed far enough to warrant the attempt, we- know
not ; but nothing oughît, in our opinion, to be left
undone towards facilitating so interesting and
useful an object. We would further suggest tie
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desirableness of foriming in each of our principal the nateriai is now being universaliy adopted. The
cities-such as Quebec, Montreal, and Toronto, objection to it iere ivas iLs expense, buttliat ought te
as complete a cabinet or inuseum of the mine.- thes nttris ofeElleran re s cn par wth
rats and fossils of the cotuntry', scicntifically ar- ceilings afready iiiished arc i)rfect, without even a
ranged, and popularly described, as thre extent crack in tirn; tnii tire wood, he re is neither con-
of present knowletige and reseaIrch vill admit ;tactiot. expansion, nor absorption. Nor have wu

such iuseumswouid ikewie rr-ýdtialliac t' n lidie in testing it in every waiy -. hits ireen sub-
such museums would kewise gradually accunu- jected to Ile sevrrest trial by (laine, withtitroruc-
late specimens from abroad, and in time ighti
enlarge their boundaries, so as to embrace most pi une t lua alune it is confin'd. What
or ail of the departments of the ivide and inter- i tirer th is i hbe asd dru ii -
esting field of'Natural Ilistory generally. While
tius exiibiting ithe natural products and curiosi- work to tw'o pence ler square foot, and gaivanized,
tics of tflic ountry, tirese 1 nstittrtions înight casi- tu tto Pertcc three firrtiringzs Per s(illare foot .- 3uier.

y h t maeae tne expnents of ourr industrniai ana
social proess i ariculture anufactres, and r s t n ho
tihe risefui and ornairrentai arts. Sucli a sel , pa.sseri ofrc days at Crotelrtyi, where wer the

w hnwud ceilingsmeans for an a very agreeabec party. The prin-
irnproving lie taste anil eticatin, tire minds of cirai obje t ot dniration iwodi argnificent estar-

m n li~~slinent s i( oievtt)%.coveringmoeta hete peol, and of aordn then s we as i e ns raor to hecii to ecrters of an acre, iitralid laid ot witi te great-
strangers av ntis, conceptons es t hste ad judgment. Tire wfiioc is tie uork fr
resources o titis yotig anul extensive country. 1'-ixtoîr, pianneri Iy iris ow'n genins «and corgcon-
Sucir a sciierne is, ini our estimation, rveiw iorth troir t o te opinin of the eninent architcts consn. t-

ofpublicand privae support-EDITOR. -d btt tto ailosd b ten to ave been mast site-
ceilifall execited. ilaxt n i , prbantby tie abies
evria lit EuTrope, and ieas raised iinself anti-
w oence by native rn rasing activity and un-

NW 131110K MACHINE. bliouinter cyarter. Tis is nsttci to say of a inan
et aliv , bt t do not hxgect t bqae ever t rerac

Sma e t f i Brick it. a tnis at Chaswortt one tieDueof Devi

sOnia prors s o i s ' agr icu tr ir ma uatue a ndrw a nP ro .- n m a o e

W orks eu Ttts and io den, i So.rcVille, pa Niîttess Aiire'd ciaracter an b fhti sw a rociatere. Twere, are

we tinkwoud rak aong he bsteansfor,e itzw ibis anda eryreeabe piaty. h nlecprin

the operation of a f itie for takmin bricks fron s ishen t ris e nernt oet ire tian tree
dry eay, itvenied aon iatente nv by Wo udwortry and aY painnedhis anb agbeniuon couraged o-

uchwr of Bosto. Titis m ain, is o w t iron, simpleopinicn o he enentrarchites s -
E *.d. t no a b themes ty hir aveerbt m t-ron.

comrpact n mass, weg ns
was made by Lymanr Ringsley, Esq., at his extenive
works at Canton, lb., and is a good samprîle of the
s>ubstanrti'al and perfect work l'or wiichi M. ingsiey's
establishmrreut is justiy celebrated. It works with
great steaidiness and ,rcision, and turns ont three
thousand bricks per hour. The machine and the clay'
-pulverizer are operated by a stean enîginle of twenty
horse prower. The Ciay is irst dried, then grournd, by
passing betweenr ieavy rollers, then sreenled or sifteil
and passed into the machine in a lunifori state, where
it is subjected to the immense power of Lthe machine,
and a beautifril pert'-et face brick is prodtced, alnot
as smooth and dense as polisied marble. The bricks
are taken frot the rracinie and inmecdiatelyi' set in
the kili ready for burning, thereby obviating tire
necessity of sprcadintg on the yard to dry before burn-
ing, as well as injrr or loss from wet iveatier. By
this process, a sriuperiror face brick can be proucrted at
less expense than the coarsest common brick by the
old metihod.

Titis machine is the result of three -cars' close air-
plication and hard studyjý' on tire part of the patentees,
Messrs. Woodworth anid 3lover, and nay justiy be
considered ore of the rmost vaiuable and important
inveniorrs that bi;.ve leen made. No one can witness
its operations, and compare it with the old ihliioted
way of brick-makirg, withouit eitg tiled with sur-

prise and admiration.-Boston Journal.

WirE-worr rua CFNrGas.-Sone two years back
you wvere the first to ursier forth the application ofr
vire w'ork for cý ilings in lieu of lath. Since that tinte

but little bas been done in it here in England, brrt the
statement bas been copied fromt your paper througi
all nations, and translated into all languages, and

LAn FoMut'Noss IN TE IHramrEr RECosr' or Nortrn
s.enrue.îV--Te erastern coast-limte of Lale Winnipeg

is iri general swamapy, with granite kniolls rising
througi the sou, brrt not to such a ieigit as to rei-
der the scerrery hilly. The pire forest skirts Ie
shore at the distanre of two or three miles, covering
gently r'ising lands; and tIhe breadtir of continuous
lake surfac.o seens to be in proces of diimutionr, in
the Iollowing w'a':-A bank of sand is first drift( i

ri, .in the une of a Chaim of' rocks wiriei may iappeiz
to lie across the nurth of anr irriet or bay. Carices,
halsam polars, and willows speedilv take root
tiereii ; and the basim whici lies belind, crt o'
fron the paren t lake, is gradually converted iuto a
,rarsih by the luxuriant growth of aquratie plants.
'lie sweet gale next appiears on its borders, and
drift-wuood, murch 'of it rotten aid comunitrrted, is
thrown tr uon tihe exterior bai, togetier vith soie

rous aid steirs of larger trees. 'Tlie first spring
stormts covers these ;wit-i sand, and im a few weeks
tre vigorus vegctation of a siort but active srnummer
binids the wiole together by a network of tie routs of
helrts and w'illows. Qurantities of drift-sand pass
bfore tie iighr winds inito the swamp behiiid, and,
wvei"hinrrg down the flags and willow branches, pre-
l'are a lit soil for srucceediig crops. During the
winter of this climiate, all rermainrs fixed as the sum-
mer ef't it ; and as the next seasorn is air advanrced
before the bank ti:aws, littie of it wYashes back into
the w'at:r, but, on the contrary, everv gale blowing
fromt the lake brings a fresh supply d sand fron the
shrais whiclh are continually for1t1ring along the
sihore. The loiods raised by neltirg snows cut nar.
row ebatmels thtrough tire frozen beach, by w'hich the
pondsi bebind are d oried of thteir SupCrfluons watrA
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,a the soil gradually acquires depth, the balsani-
poplars and aspens overpower the willows; which,
however, continue to fori a line of demarcation be-
tween the lake and the encroaching forest. Consid-
erable sheets of water are also cut off on the north-
west side of the lake whcre the bird's eye limestone
forms the wlule of the coast. Very rcoenîtly this
corner was deeply indented by narrow branclingi-
bays, whose outer points were limicstone cliin.
Under the action of frost, the thin horizontal beds of
this stone split up, erevice:s are formed perpendicu-
larly, large blocks are detached, and tie cliff is rap-
idly overthrown, soon becoming muasked by its own
ruins. lI a seasoni or two the slabs break into small
fragments, which are toszed up by the waves aero<s
the neck of the bay into lhe fori of narrow, ridgdlike
beaclies, from wueniy to thirty feet high. Mud and
vegetable matter gradually fill up the pieces of water
thus secluded ; a willow swamp is formed ; and when
tIC ground is somewhat consulidated, the willoivs are
iuplaced by a grove of aspens.-Sir Joli Richarda.

HoW Tro Buns CoAL.-The art of burning coal is
n , properly understood as it ought to be. To
much coal is usually placed in the stove, by which
the dranghlt is destroyed and the gases are imperfect-
ly consumied. The Aliter.,' Jourîol of Pottsville says
there are two errors in the way %'e burn coal, by
which more than one Ialf is wasted. Ist. We have
to shut the door of our stove or furnace, to imiake a
teniporary over-combustion at one tine, and at an-
other time we have to leave open the dour and let iii
cold air to cool offi. 2. The gas that ascends our
chimneys carries oif with it a deal of coal that is un-
burned, merely coal in vapour, vhich gives out little
heat for want of air to consume il. We lose the most
of the unconsumed vapour of coal when the door is
shut. When it is open the vapour is consmned, but
the lient is reduced by a flood of eold air, and carried
up the chimn(ey. % hat is required then is an air-
tiglt door over the ash-pit, through which you can
let in just what air is necessary for quick or slow
combustion as desired. The door that admaits the
coal should be tighlt, and should iever be opened
except to put coal in. A snall flue should admit a
streain f air, heated by contact with the stove, to
mix with the gas on top of the fire. In buying a
stove, if you find that the stove or furnace door munst
be left open wlen you vaut to moderate your fire,
reject it; for it is essentially wrong in its construe-
tion, and it will consume thrce tons 'of coal where
one would answer if the draft door were air-tight.

Mn. GALrox's ExI>nTIov- m SoURmERN AnneIca.-
Letters have been received from the enterprising tra-
veller, Mr. Galton, who our readers will remember,
started for the Great Lape, via Walwich Bay. in Son-
tember last. )Ir. Galton writes, under date lst *of
March, fron latitude 520 seuth, longitude 1 .19 east.
Mr. Galton arrived in the Damatra ceontrv in October.
lle reports constant fighting and vars ofdreprisals be-
tween the Damnara and the Namaquas, whicl con-
menced fmr years .ago, but lad lately increased in
ferocity and extent; Jonker Afrikaner being a prin-
cipal nover. The destruction of the village of Dema-
ras, gathered around Mr. Kolbe's mission station,
reported in the papers at the time, and the purchase
of plundered caUle by white men, and -had led to dif-
ficulties in the way of Mr. Galton's progress, and to
the prospects of commerce. Mr. GalIton on his arri-
val in that country, wrote to Jouker Afrikaner, ac-
quainting him wilh the instructions he had received
from the governor to establisli friendly relations with
the native tribes on the route to lake N'gamni, with a

view to prepare them for future commerce, and to
warn then against any attempts to dispossess thein
of their country; and intimating the displeasure of
the British Gove'rnor at the oppression of the other
tribes by the Naniaquas Joqker's anwer vas delayed
a month, and was unsatisfiactory, and Mr. Galton then
rode straiglt to hii vith ai escort of only tbree fol-
lowers, and succecded in thorouglhly alarnimig him. 1e
miade Jouker write a uiost amile ackiowledgement
of his wroung to Mr. Kelbe i and advised him to inako
the same.neknowledgeet to the Britisli Govenor,
whic'h he did, and sent it by a meesenger forthwith te
the colony. Mr. Galton also made Jotiker send ibr a
neighboring captain of the red peuple, and made him
also soleminly untdertake to leave oit oppressing tho
DIamaras, and wrote a lew simple laws to meet cases
of catile stealim, wliielh werc cordially agreed to.
One of these laws provided for the equal punishmient
of Namaquas with the Damaras for stealhng. Somen
of their own diiputes were also voluintarily referred
te Mr. Galton as inpire. Mr. G:ltonz received much
va:uable and interetiig information respecting theo
tras.ictiois in that part of the country for some years
past, fromt the diary cf lr. lahn, the longest resident
mîîissionary anong the Damaras. Mr. Galton, at the
dates of his letters, vas to start for the iiterior in two
days, but intimates his intention of returning that
way in about six nonths. A considerable impression
has been imiade on the native minds by Mr. Galton's
visit, anid a way appears to be prepared for the pro-
gress of Eipopean commerce and civilisation in that
direction at no very distant period, but very nuch
will depend on the conduct of those hîere, who hereaf-
ter attenpt to open out further relations with the na-
tives.-Cape 'J'own Paper.

Unprecedented Oceanu Steaming.

The steamship Pacific, Capt. Nye, Collins line, has
inade twenty-two passages across the 4tlantic

Longest, 12 days 8 hours.
Shortest, 9 days 19 hours and 34 minntes.

-- The latter, no doubt the slortest passage, mean or
truîe time, ever made. The average of all lier passageê
is îîîîder eleven days.

The steamers of the Collins line have donc better
tiis wiinter than ever before. Their passages lately
have been astonishiing. Crossing the Atlantic to the
westward ini the middle of winter in less than eleven
days is wonderful. The conipany, liowever, find it a
losing business. Thieir expenses are enormous, and
Ile incmeon froin the goverimnent and passengers too
small to prevent serious loss. if the governmeut
does not come forward and give this line substantial
aid, it will be abandoned. Tie Emnperor of Russia
has signified a desire to pirchase these magnificent
steaimships to forni a nucleus for a powerful steam
navy. Cannot something bie done at once, to preven
tiese vessels from fatling into the liands of a foreign
government ?-N. Y. Jkrald.

Mr. Hiram Powers is engaged on a large alieg-
orical statue of California, typifmed by a beautiful
Indian feinale. In lier hand is a divining rod, wiih
which she points to a mass of metallie quartz, like
that recently exhibited in the east nave of the Crys-
tal Palace. The volupitous fori, the lauighing eye,
and the gorgeous richness. of lier cap, arnlets, and
bracelets of native ore, are inteinded to suggest the
fascinations of the land of gold; wiile a warning
moral is hidden in lier right hand which grasps a
bunch of thorns, but so disposes ihei as to be unseen
ai the ftrst hasty glance of the spectator.
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MISCELLANY.

A WINTER LAY.

(TRANSLATED FnOM RRUMMACEL.)

.Ah ! why reposest thon so pale,
So very still in thy white veil;
Those cherisl'd Father-land ?
Where are tie joyous lays of Spring, -
'hie varied hue of Suinier's wing,
Thy glowirg vestient bland ?

Bot half-attired, thon slumberest now,
No flocks to seek thy pattures go,
O'er Vales or moutains steep:
Silent is every warbler's lay,
No imtore the bee luins tlrough the day,
Yet art thou fair in slecp !

On all thy trees. on every bough,
Thousanîds of crystals sparkle now,
Where'er our eyes alight;
Firi on the spotless robe we tread,
Whicl o'er thy heamieouls fora is spread,
With glittering hoar-frost briglit.

Oir Father kind who dwells above,
For thee this garnient pure halh woVe,
Ile watches over thee;
Therefore, in peace, thy slumber take,
Our Fatlier will the wveary vake,

vN strength, new liglt to sec.

Soon to the breath of Springs seft sigh,
Delighted thou again wilt rise,
In wondiroius life so fair.
I feel those sigls breathe o'er the plain,
Dear Nature, then rise up again
W ith Ilour-wreaths in thy hair.

EAltLY RISING.

The winter season, in a Canadian elimate, niay
r.ot appear the moirt oppoitune, in whii Io re-
comniend this desirable anîd mo:t valuable habit.
l'he resolution and imagined self denîial inivoivud
in the fonnatioin of tius habit, constitute ::ole oi
mnost useful and imnportant elenients of huinan
character. Eai ly rising is naturally conducive to
health of body, c leurnes and stregîth of mind,aid
seccess in the various pursuits of life. To witness
-it all seasons of the revolving year that lorious
diurnal phenomenon, the rising of the brighît orb of
day, tiot only aifords us the fuil naturai advan-
tages of the day, eithier for study or bosiness, but
to the rellecting mind may help us to per form its
lities, and manfully bear its burtiens. WVe hear

people const.antly complaining of the shîortnes
and uncertainty of hfe ; and yet hov lew make
the most and best use of the lime tlat is merci-
fully allotted tiem! Young people would finid
it to their improveminent and happiness to ponder
well this matter. By forming the invaluable
habit of early rising, they sectre a larger amount
of mental and physical enjoyment, and practi-
cally engthen out the span of their probationary
existence.

Dr. Doddridge, an English divine, highly dis-
tinguished for piety and learning, lias the follow-
ing rernark in reference to this subject. " Te

difference of daily rising two hours earlier, sup.
posing the saine time of going to rest be observed
and the practice naintained for forty years, add.
si.v years to a man's waling life/-and states that
his great work. 4 The Fanily Expositor," was
the fruit of early rising. Well rniigit he adopt
the sentiment oflhis family molto, Dum Vivin.uu
Vivamus-· While w- live let us live," on
whichi lie composed the fctlowing lines, pro-
noiiunced by )r. Johînson i the finest Epigrami ii
the English lauguage:"

Live whîile you live,' the Epicure woîîhl say,
And seize the pleasuîres of the present day ;
• Live whîile youl lve,' tie sacrel preacher cries,
And give to God eaci moment as it flice.
Lord, in my view let both united be!
I live in pleaisure while I li% e to I'hee."

Tim CuARAcTEcR OF A GooD WWEi BY SoWnI.sFs1
B. C., 491.

Faithiful-as the lone sheplierd's trusty pride:
True-as the helm, the bark's protecting guide;
Firm-as the shaft that props the tow'ring dome;
Sweet-as to shipwreck'd seaincîî land and homei
Lovely-as a child, the parent's own deliglit;
Radiant-as morn that breaks a stormy nîiglt;
Gratef'il-as streams that in sone deep recess
With crystal rills the parting trav'ller bless.

WoNDERS OF TIIE UNivERE.-What mere assertion
wilI make aniy one, believe that in one second of nie,
in one beat if a penduflumîît of a c'oek, a ray of light
travels over 192,000 miles, and wouild thereflore per-
formIl the tour of tIe world in about the saute time that
it requires to wink with our cvelds, and in much less
than a swiftriinnetr occupies in taking a single siride Y
What mortal can be made to believe, withouit dîenon-
strationî, that the sun is aiiuiot a million timîtes laraer
thanî the carth, and that, althougli so remote fron uîs,
a ,ainon-ball shot direedy touards it, and iniiîtaini-

ing its full speed, woul.d lie twrenîty years In reaîlung
it, ote it aflects the earth by its attraction in a n ap-
pieeiable instant of time ? Who would not ask for
denonstrationî, wleni told that a gnats winlg, in its
ordinary fliglt, heats mîany hiiiiidred times iii a second ;
or that there exist animnated and regulbirly-organized
beings, umany thouîsands of whose bodies laid close
together woild not extend an inch ? Biit vhat are
tlese to the astonishing trulhs which modern optical
inquiri's have disclôsed, vhicl teacli is that every
point of a medium throughî whiich a ray of light
passes is aflected witl a succession of periodical
mîîovements, regularly recirring at equal intervals, no
less than live huindred millions of millions of tinies in
a single second ? That it is by such movemnts
coimunicated to the iervres of ouîr eyes that we sec;
nay more, that it is the difference in the frequency of
their recuirrence which affects us with the sense of
the diversity of colotr. That, for instance, in acquir-
ing the sensations of rednîess, our eycs are aflfected
four hinîdred and eiglty-two muillionîs of millions of
times: of yellowness, live lindrad and forty-two
millions of millions of tines; and of violet, seven
hundred and seven millions of millions of times per
second. Do not such things sound more like the
ravings of madmen than the sober conclusions of
people in their wvaking senses ? They are, neverthe-
less, conclusions to which any one may most certain-
ly arrive, who will only be at the. trouble of examin-
ing the chain of reasoning by 'which they have been
omtaiucd -- Sir John Herschell.
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THE NEW YEAR. of carbonic acid gas fron tobacco smoking alone can-
flot be estimated at iess ihan 1.000,000),000 potind-

l ar conttibutîion to the animal demnand for titis gas,
W'LCOME the glad New Year! inade upon lie nmospitre by hi vegetation of the
W'ith blessings on its fleecy wing, WeCld.

Only the wicked fear
Thy advent, dawning year, A PICTURE.
Aod cly the judgmgnts thofo mtoybsa brisag.

\Vloethe glad New Year!1 Stroling tiîrtuglîflic Shuckue Iliii Burying Ground, a
Le eer owy eatasirfetv cvetîiigb, iîce, says tc tiiin %ivne c tiiex-pctediy beane at eys %a .iti0e 00 0 tpna scede tia s- en au-

To use tiy moments wll ; 4Iis îiiigh t look dio ii tipo ii ade approvrng ey.-
.And let thy pt'egress tell WViiî tlle raiiig of n ieaîiy thouigi pliniy ciîriosed

maepon ia the atoshere bnyevgto of the 

Af dpeful seuls stil soaring mig'ter.
0 0 grotind, we di'evrdilireemvewct itegrsh 0-9

Welcome the gliad NÇew Year! liad probably seen $en, iid Ic youiigest ltot over bil
enncerh. 'Niee trio cf Neiwle innocents iiad noieeessy

May loving friends be spared to scee gttitercul around a ile green ntind whici nppearcî tu
Alany a glad new year la the ttewiy made grave cf ai infant. 'Jie elticr idier

TierwloZ beDîg er -for ,ziotr.3we jîîdgedti iti tu be-îccupietl an altitudeThieir wvelcomec blessings bear,, wf deep nioîion, kieeig sofil and gTime by te sie
Leadiitg te briglit Etvruity ! cfa lute grec inook dn, viich anid front vinev tue yved

Wain o t' a hijite raiter or brothr, tho I in tle mont and
siquid eav rf Yoiît," tad heen ranslated hu a happier'171aVP MORAL CctaîAut.%(E.-Never bc atsharaed of tiîy sjiere. On eichereside, speetlles unttl itiolehs, elds

irtit, or. tiîy parenîts, or tly trtde, or ti' prsett - per o btle sisters, iiso eyes, like lier not, were rtinntg
ployîîeîtt, l'or tue îaeanniess or îverty cf aity (ifut' iîn; deti wiim the trnelîiigs of utrittre and innocent eats.

andi wiln lucre is an occasion to Si-ak of' ilîremtsuclg Net a aaudible W er escaeid the lips o' tpea t
it occasioni as weuld invite yei te sjteak cf any tiiiig 1, moîrnrs. ''lie grisiv of the eîteisng c hld rs ir se-

tilînt iticlses yeti, omit it ot, b t speak as rehdily crit, but er wite inanne besoi h e frouietwt nature
and iîtdillbeîtiy ef tty t eanness as of tliv o.cf t e pra eralie si.tercd up to the wirone of it aven for

'riîaiskiiîs. the first Kin- of Boîe)iti.l kt is tht lîtliie owe. la t pryer, c dotlt ilot, las been reg-
Iry-slioes always by lîin, to einbrfo,-ine îsttired i.n ile ian ; ni in ta fier life. uts nîtior sitotldTE waÍ î'ALed;nd reURAGE.-Ner frere w'itence waver it te path cf rectituhes it viin lesad trumpetlie-%Vas aisd; ndAgaîliacies, by the ftiriltire Of teugued i» lier beliali' 1Fearttîg tîtat Ouîr presetice.îutghitlis table, coiessed tat, from poter, lie th as raised heîrb ltle secret evotiois s l e swec littie tri. ie

lu b f the eiag nn Siciry. p poified, anti quietiy tofk a p usioin whic ntuld eable
Jntete sn Tocaiot. us te tmatui, iiioleriervd, Lieceio ef the dl veot littie

inotiriers. 'l'pte w ider ter lci iih lier rigl t atur e
Tîtacerîsî Sttn'tî:n.-Tie sateefiitit initi~'dbitticl cf iliers-tueo earliest wlii'i a geiai spning liatiTiiSCTT.q[Sipii:tD-Tiesuteofinli idi c illedotieli-cot4itig tiif îeî îd ycîtls 'J'ficeeaMng i e peasantrv of the mo ntainos districts of she tiyd press e lier lipq, at thet scauer thhen over

Pctand by s.tw sterrn is tthsemiagepdscoun- the grave on' tie ltule cil. 'lie sut nas raidy re-
the Erick lwaysrd eidaim y feebetr fr rIly scentding tleaven;ran if, n- iit rays ere giling

ir dtpon tic Siîeîrd's miitI, tîatnlus cent- tite iaver tf the ath ofih mark te repose cf tue op
forts :tre s entirely iin A le b yns cf tliii h o ruil e o e nt or i e e l. nni n te -it ats f cve in ere mast
eisaleîts, conftribte s iot a tie te otatir e wpiait i gatturin g arettîd tde lvoionsethe. swe littl reoere.twy

ton e r the hgoiciy pathiutl sistr arose trotk lier kelitiig posture, ae asSeu s dis- sue avose wte catnglbt er githie cf lier sdh sweet fae
îIntislOd.1 II% k Ow-f ne scette -s itauressitig as tThat es iiltîttîitîeii by an i ri ce, hieli for ha i-

cf a f.iniily seqîiesteî'ed iii a lette gieti dutringtlite tnte - nt iittcnc us to bei,'e lier more pa ntrin. GeatyeT a wnter St em ; ad w.iere ts tae gien iiiue aeing- t r-king lier ofstrs by îne iani.,tue litie trim îfth.nthoceitse
aotn theat antrs S0 a habittion? - Ter tey arc seofily prft te eit.ostre, t ae n1dest sister Closing the gare

otlat nd by sntmi s th c p ef hsven; i . t hey knov nivitii aegra e of t tiotn weh.liTh senet Ia indycate der
'e it. Tiruche ut ail the ail vicissitudes of ced grat ixicny, the wete osis t itiners w rte littie

litre, sey bave ne Shope f assistance faln ian. but ithilt reposi g th e eî ichre. A fier eastîog ne log
expct te re cie it front the hlnliglmt wores the iungering oitok t te littie green moi, t e sisters ae-

retiring te s'est, the S'lteplicrd iituiorrily goes eult te parteti. andt itiii tlle litirrieti eager smeps of ciidliotd socît
elemnts, ctibtes n tueat firm lspiritof reache d t he sîrcet. Ahler iiiy ine Sft w drw iear tlyetin t he S cotat tish he r ithe r t spt rensered %acrsed by the ettetriîîgs of their pitre1nus Ie kdnw grop itiin ; îti iîîr is th b e liaros. Ote litle nioutd oiy roe t even surface orseo but te cquliiet f tie ememeent, ner teard but the seline-ie violets ie tue itnitiuits were t ere,

ote raving f Lt Storm . The tliey ail ktg e artind ain e iter by ie an te trio ofnt

litht w ants li ch ad hbite i oetion c the anstilywet ithei' enste let tiser ulcos the re

l tiieeft Utir tl m to the protee ion of hevn on tee k desert ir" ilan c rrest exotieec ttivate bvel; t r u thetu eild vcsiu of na rtaityuîrs No strne tl the name, age or sex tfSte be heard even by tiemancives, as ilmnixes te sicepitî cld. but ls rest.tg place lias been ntet-
it te rear of fhe te Alest i they no isne bly statne u lot othr nitenere

friin toei st devoties w'ith t uteir spirits p dn it rea scdantiso
titeir confiidenice resterei atîd ge t leq ic% vith an texeam'ttien of mmd of theich kigs and cethiqerors GrEAING Ae s.-Th neyec lef grewsing car and

btv te slite. gvrp tihoen d'ees. net eiy injesthe o od or tiren purr
e Abu -t he f i c e he atOne l i in oereby ikduce, but it iseveneen conh ct ofthe elentiesf c noread utmore injuries oe the poor animais, whese business it isfor home consumptie, in 84'2,mnoutell te near 17,- te draw the Iaid, ths rerderetid additionai burhesorme.

000,000 pounis. Professer Schleideu gives a sinular A farner oserved l us that xo feund in practice the
ivustratio u of thee quhantiyy f t mbocce consumed. Nerth best cil tor t .is purpose bth the cherpest ane most ef-
America lone preduces atinuahly upvards f m00 000t- ficient. Al sorts cf impure and dirty fat, se frequent
000 pounts of tobacco. The combustion cf this mass usedhave a t-ndeaey after a short lime te retardra.
t veextabe marino woud yicid bout 340,000a00n or titan te faciliate neglcn t Grease your wheel

Poutis Of carbomnic acii as, 8 t,at tue y earlyprot1ce I dien whenever they required ia ilh tho est muteil.
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Tus RELITIrs or Lwu.-The seeds of great em-
ires, like the germs of all truc greatness, in both the

natural and the nioral world, arc imperceptibly sown.
The acorn is blownî abolit for months, the sport of
every fitful breeze, before it fiially talkes root in the
soil; and season miust followv season, and fashions
cbb and flow for many years, before the mnatured oak
spreads ils branches to the skies, and bids defiance to
the wintry blast. Alyriatds of little shell-fish die, and
f.r centuries the waters roll above theni beleore the
coral reef is formed; but it is formed, and slowly yet
sirely raises iLs head above the waves, and wreeks tIe

1 rudet vessel a it proeeds on it way. A Shakve-
apetre lies in lis c.tile, vith felw eyes lookiig doii
upoI his inthunt shlmbvrs--he grows up frmali bayhlouni
to youth, and fromt yol li t iitlianoold, i'ithoiut ils
being know' that a inigity miait is barn into lte
world. lie vanlers among his native woosi anld
streamiis, inquirit; and thinking, thinikinig and ialquir-
ing, little cared for by bl.e greait men ofutie earth.
lie cones to Londonî, poori, frienlle'ss, aid vili mucl
diiliculty keeps hiiseI' from starviig by holdimi
horses, and shifting scense at theatres. lie works for
the day that is pnassing over him, and finds il lonig
before li can spare thuglit for tlhe mllorrow. le
retirez, at Ilngth, like a respectability to his native
place, dies as lhis faitliers had died blefore him ; and on
ls deatlle'd, lîwhen li hist hour is unear, the beamis of
the suin dance un tle window-paies as suatl, Ue
grass grows lis tisuail, the flowers olen their toids as
uuaiL, the evenîing .ar that nigit gazes wistfuilly
down as usial, peole eal and drink, laughi and ehati,
iake imerry and iiake money, go to bed, putt their

fooiili iads iiigliteaps, and dreai foolish dreamis
as usuai ; and the vorld next niorning roll; on a-;
usual; as thougiShakeseare liad ntetdied, as thocugi
Shakespeare had never lived, as though the world
had nothing to do witii Shakepeare. But Shaike-
speare lived, and Shakespeare stiliies, and IbHamlet,
Lear, Othello, and lacbeth, still retmain, and ar-
realities amid a world of nothings. As it is with the
growth of a coral reef, as it is with the growth of a
Shakespeare, so ils with the grow th f a great empire.
-- ra::er's Magazine.

Fîv iuNt)utEo PinsoNs DEs-rOnoEn Bv A WAnTa-
flou'r.-Oni Saturday intelligence was received at

Lloyd's, under date 3hata, londay, the8th iistant. of
a most awful occurrect at the i:dand of Sicily, whtich
liad been swept l'y tWo cnoimous waterspouts, accorri-
panied by a terrific iirricanc. Those who witiicssed
the pienoiiena describe lthe waterspouts as two im-
mcnse spherical bodies of water, reaching froi the
cloiids, their conles iearly touching tue carth, and, as
fair as could le judgc d a uile alait, travelling with
immense velocity. Tiey pîassed over the island of
larisala. In tiei progress houises ivere iiroof.ed.

trecs uprooted, men and wiiîmen, horses, cattile, and
sleep were raised up, drawn lito tlieir vortex, and
borne on to destriiIoin dUring tiheir pasage rain
descended in cataracts, accomnitied vith hailstonies
of enormous size, and nasses of ice. Going over
Catellanarre, near Stabia, it destroyed half the town,
and wasied 200 of tlue iiiiabitants into Ilie sea, who
all perished. Upuwards of 500 persons have been des-
troyed by this terrible visitation, and an immense
anount of property, the country being . d waste for
miles. The shipping in the hatrbour sullered severcly,
many vessels being destroyed and their crews drown-
ed After the occurrence nuimbers of dead huinan
bdices were picked up, all frightfully mutilated and
swollen

Eittrmri Nxotius£.
TRANSACTIONS Or Tig NMw YORK STATI: AGnICULTMiALt,

SoCIETY ; VOL. 10, 1850. Albauy : Printed by
order of the State Legislature, 1851.

The inde'atigable and respeccti Secretary of the New
York Society lias agiin favoured us n ith a copy of their
'l'ranlsactionIs, which we inadverttntly omitted to ack-
iowi'ledge in our last nuimber. We, in common w'ith
hiers connected with the a.griciultirail preis, both of the

Old ''%rld and the Netn, liaie bren neî'u!tomed to look
forward n% ith mueh interest to tiis annu exposition of
what our near and inuiential reigibours have done, or
ire doing, in the imporianit cause of Agriculture. aînd its

kindred arts. IL lias been picasing to winess a progres-
sive, and during the las tirec or four years, a rapid im-
'proveient. liighly as iw esteemed the merits of thui
last ,voluiit of the Trilansactions, Ite pre.uent is, wie thinik,
in soio respects suiperior, and viti several of its ter
predecessors, iiidicates that A griculture, hoth as a science
and an art, is naking a hcalthy and satisfactory progres
in the State of New York. Bu'sides tht report of Couinty
Societies and several valuable contnilbtitons from indivi-
dials, the volume is enriceid with aî Prize Etsay on Ag-
rieulturai Dynaimics, and a very clab'rate survey of th
Couuy of Seneca ; embracing its Iistory arisettleient,
state and progress of its Agriculture, Geology, Naturul
Ilistory &c., neatly illustrated with maps, ,ectiors, and
cuts of fosil reninins and botanical specimens. This
survey was prepared by John Delafield, Esq., of Geneva,
late President of tie 1Society; an eniighiiened and enieu
irising practical f.ier; and n% e liesitite not to say that
it would do honour to the Transactions of any of the older
Agricultural Associations of Europe : it as weil as Mr,
Thomas's Essay will, we trust, appear in a separate form.
We liave, in this volume, consisting of 800 pages and a
number of wdvll exceuted engravings. much tiatwill into.
rest and instruet the enquiring farner out of tieStato of
New York ; and we shall not negilet te cull soniething
fron it, that will beiefit both our readers and Agricultu-
ral Societies. Mr. Jolhnson wili please te accept our
greatiul thanks.

A COMPAnATIVE VIEW oF TiE CLIMATE 0P wO STRUN CA-
NAni, considcred in relation tl) its inilu'nce on
A ieuutre. 3By Henry Yonle Hind, Mathemati-
cal Ma'ter and Lecturer in Chem:siry and Natural
Piillsophv, at the Provincial Normal School:
Toronto: Breiver, McPhai & Co. 1851.

Mr. Ilind has sucecdcd in conpressing -within the
hlimits ofa smtall pampiiet, a mass of tseful and interess-
ing information, relative to the ciinate and capabilities
of the Western Peninsula of Upper Canada. It lias long
been known that this Section of the Province possesses
a mnilder elimate, a moister tmosphere, niad a more fer-
tile soil, tlan otier portions of tis continent having the
samte, or even a lon er baiitujde. The twvo former condi-
tions may be satisfactorily accotinted for b'y the influenco
of the iimuense laies by whici this section of country is
almost surrounded. ilr. Ilindh las been at considerable
pains te colleet and arrange in a convenient forn, from
authentie sources, much valuable infonriation relative
to tue Meterological character of this now rap'dly settling
portion of Canada, compaezd iwith other portions of
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British America nnd the United States. We iay again
roter te this publication, recommending it, in the mean
time, for the peruîsal of our readers, and ail persons look-
ing out for a seulement.

Wo embrace the present opportunity of mentionîng the
recent appearance of Mr. Ilind's " Lectutres on Agricul-
tural Chemistry," in a corrceted and much enlarged form,
by tho same iublishers. It is encouraging te find that n
taste for scientific reading is incrcasing among our farta-
ers, who will find in M1r. Ilind's sec-nd edition much te
interest their understindings, and, if properly carried out,
te improvo and render more profitable their practice. Un-
less farmars read and think ; work wihl tlcir heads as
%Il as thteir hands, tley muist necessarily fall beliind the
rest of the community, not only in intelligence and in
their specifie calhing; but as a necessary consequence, in
social position and political influence. We hope that this
grcat truth is beginning te be generally perceived and ap-
preciated

penny, needs no commendation fromn us. Nothing short
ofan enormous sale can ensure the spirited publisher
againstheavy loss; and as the advent of each successive
year is accompanied by this riiost useful D)irectory, wo
mny fairly presume that the public appreciato ita nerits.
No family ought te bo without it; and nothing better
could be sent " te the gond people nt Home," informing
thim correctly of the progress and actuial condition of this
young and rapidly inproving country. We regret thnt
out presentation copy was not received in lime te enable
us te give an earlier notice of titis deservedly increasing
popular publication.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN THE MUSEUM OF THE
HIGHLAND SOCIETY EDINBURGII.

We deeply regret te learn frotm our recent English
pipers that a large portion of the extensive promises oe-
cupied by the well kinovn seedsmen, lessrs. Peter L.aw,
son and Sons, and the Highland Agricultural Society of

JOURNAL AND TRANSACTIONS OF TIt LOWR CANADA coanu, lias von accuentaiiy estroyed by tire. 1 ho
ACRICULJTURAL SOCIETY VOL. 4. IL W. Lay: Mon»- Societys Lihtary ias hurst; but wheier iheir nume-
treal, 1851. tousmodelsof machinery, paintings, &e.,stistainediho

Wc have te thank Mr. Evans, the Editor ofthis Journal, samefateisnetstatcd: wosincerelylhope not. 'ho tock
and the Secretary of the Lower Canada Agricultural efthe Messrs. Lawsots was very large, and much injur.
Society, for a complote set for the past year. The "get- cd; titoe being ii subjacent cellars secs ef tho value of
ting up," as it is tcchnically termed, of this monthly peri- It was teae eminott horticuhturists that e%.
odical is exceedingly tient, and we have muchi C hibited ilît splendid collection cf the vegetable produet
sure in bearing our humble testimony te the sound prac- ofScetiand i the lto Worhd's Exhibition, which elieited
ticaljudgment which; characterizes its matter, whether suds genoral admiration. Bott parties, we are glti to
original or selected. Mr. Evans lias long been favourabhly find, vere insured.

notSn in Canacoa, ns an intelligent cnd practicald Agris
cultutist, and lias dette mcS otith bs pan, nnd orlser- bun. tECI ;b whS BALANCE S thEET.
visr, te impove thfe agriculture of hig &dopte. ccsintrynI Titis long dsiderated document we End has co e ntL o anaday boethtn thr Jibural isurtei froicnt o d ast. Mr. Mcclii t arecent meeting of the London Soo

Loi£1,000 Itad wasle these eminent soricutorst tha e:rleil

;a se justly entitled. Xe tould like te bc nssured tîat ety of Ahis, at wlicnid nucinr of fariter vere preset,
pomecopies %vere taken by eut Sociaties, or individuals, in rocucetd the balanceshoot of ls celebrated ip-tre iali
the Upper Provinice, wlten, peîaps, a simiiarc'pliment, ttrun, in the counrty ofEssex, for the past yer. The et

ow h ada a ite i Ar ,i but ectaging. Front Octoher 3hculuribr, and ast Octobdr 3oe cl 1851, r Mcl.r loss cf £SH 3 18s. M,eut titis int, hieviig it woul d be mutoiafly advanta- si.staied antitis on a farn ofabout 10 acres, an d afer
gows. l is li tinre tatit boh sections of th Uited t
i>roince owuli becoîne btier acquainicî %vitaci 7 or 8 yecars f lavish xpenditure in iatires anTi improve-
Pthrdoin s shoud become anttera a ite it ach monts, isfaly termed Ihig i trminl" Ttis lest is ex-o1herr's doings and wvants: and thant wve should learni ta
think and feel as one people: and an united eTort tu pro-
mole the interests of our agriculture, serns te us to
aflord the readiest means of obtaining se important anti
desirable an object..

ScOIE'S CANADt ALUNAC, AND REPOSITOIY OS
7snrLuL KNOWLEDGE, So 1852. Toronto : Hugh

Scobie.

The continuation of this most useful, and we should
now think, indispensible publication, is a coniincing
prof of the niaterial and social progress of the country.
A work consisting of D9 closely and neatly prinited octavo
pages, aboinding in mnatter carefilly selcced and con-'
densed, with which every aduli person in the country
must [cel it advantageous, if not necessary to be acquaitnt-
cd, Witi a Weil executed map of a large portion of the
Province, and sold ot the retail price of Sveu Peuce Ia/f.

clusive of any charges for skill and management, or do-
mestic maintenance. Whten we wero on this world re.
nowned farm in 18-45 our decided impression was, (vhieh
%ve afterwards announced in a printed report,) that liberal
and scientifie ns might bo Mr. Mechi's system offarming,
with se large an amount of capital (some six or seven
thousand pounds, if we remember correctly.) invested in
buildings, inplements, and machinery on so himited an
area, could never be made to pay ; and under the present
reduced rates of far produce, ve are not at all surprised
art the before mentioned result. What vill our reders
here in Canada say te a single item of Mr. illeehi's outlay
during last year, viz, £1558 17s. Gd. for oi cake and
grain, not 'prodtced on the farm. for the keop and fatten
ing of stock ! Mr. Mecii is a very intelligent, persever-
ing, and generous hearted mani, and for his own sake and
that of British farmers generally, we shîould rejoice te lear
that lie was turning lis ability nnd capital to n beim
accournt,
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Editorial Notices.

e ' We do not hold oursclves responsible for the
ojinions tlat may be e.xpressed in esays, reports, or
correspîonîdence, that nay appear in this Journal;
and we shiall always allow a reasonabIe portion of
our space, for the discission of subjects coniing
withinî our prescribed limits, if conducted witli a
view to practical utility and the discovery of trutl.
Questions at al. involving pary consilerations o/ polili-
Cal or theolo.ical matters, are altogelter unsuite t<
our paîge..

Il. T.-We will try to procure tle iforiation y.,
desire, and itliirmîl you in our next. The amnount u1,
the growthi ut'I f ops in Enigland is liable tu great
tluctuations. lIops mlnay be, and are, to our personal
knowledge, cultivated profitably in Canada, on a
smail seale. Particulars hereafter.

IsoQrlw.n, is re!ommelended to purelucase and slud,
liclihcock's Geology, a cheap anld excellent work
for beginniers, puubbisled by Newmnan & Co., New
York. ihuuîs Maiual of Mineralogy (reduceed from
his larger work) i, perhaps, the bet aud cieapest
vout can get:-!t is puilisied for one dollar by
iurriu e P>eck ; Newlave-n. Most Canadian book-
siiers w ill procure these works. Your other ques-
tiois reilaire tiie to consider : our limits do not
properly enbrace thei.

Swu.suî:s on Du.mt i irm ns-We calil ie
attention of short-ihorni breeders to the coinnunica-
tion fromn the Ilon. Adan Fergusson, in a previous
page, and as the subject is ane of very coisideraible
importance, we hope to receive shortly the ianies
and subscriptions of several competitors. W17ho will

bc lhe first Io respond ?

'Tolno:To CuImST1tAS SUow or BUTCIIEIS MA.-

If anythinig cai denonstrate the importance and

mxoney value of inprovin.g the breeds of cattle, slecep
and swinue, the late splendid Christmas display ofour
butchluer mu:it have been regarded by all observers a
perfectly satisfactory. Better beef or mutton we do
nul believe could be founiîd in any part of the world.
We have no space for details. Thanks to Agricidltu-
ral Socicties, whiich have awakened in many of our
farmers a spirit of enterprise which lias thus led on
to profitable imp'rovemicnt. Wu v frui the
papers thatin Kingston, Cobourg, ILumîilton, Loudon,
and other plact s, there was a similar result.

Pauzp EssaY.-Our readers will find in the first
portion of this number the Prize Essay on Agricul-
ture, the following were the advertized regulations:-

" AGîuîcUI.TUnI. Pnizi?1E ESSAY.
A Gold Medal of tie value of £10, will be given by the

Directors of the Johniîstowni i)'sitrict Xgricultuiril slociety,
for tho best Essay upion Agriculture and is advantages
as a puîrsuit, to be rend before the Agricnltural .1gssociation
at the Provincial Exh.ilbitionî, to le leld at Blrockville in
1Sectember next. 'l'he Essay tu be written by a Cana.
dian Agriculturist whose puisuiLs are vhully Agricultural,

to lie sent in to the Directors of the Society, before the
15thl day ofJuly next, under seal, with the nne of thi
writer in a sealed note. The Directors reserve the riglit
of deciding .vhliether the Essay is w% orthy a premiuni or
niot. The Es.my to be the property of the Society. and
ta be in sueli condensed forn as tu permit its delivery
within the spaceo of forty minutes.

"GEORGE S. McCLEAN,
SEcRETA RY.

"Brockville, 15th February, 185 ."

N 0 T I C F.

12- The pre.ent number, as intinated in our hast,
we send to all subscribers of last year; those who in-
tend rencwing thcir subscriptions will please do so
witlioiit delay, as our next niber will not be sent

niless ordered.

Toronto Markets.
S. i. S. D.,

Floir lj br! 196 lbs . .... ....... @.. 15 0 16 3
Wheat « buîshel 601bs .......... 2 @ 3 0
Barley Ip bushel 41bs .......... 2 0 @ 2 3
RIye ife buishiel................. 2 3 @ 2 8
Oats P. busiiel 341b............ 1 0 @ 1 t
Pease :W bushels Ri0bs ........... 2 0 @ 2 1
Potatoes ip bushel.............. 2 6 t 3 (
Beefgib...................... 3 @ 3
13eef4? louilbs.................. 12 G 17 6
Butter q l.................... 0 7 @ .

Hay qj T'oni.................... 40 0 @ 50 G
Pork Ut 100lbs.......... ...... ~ @ 22 L

Turkies........................ 2 W i 3 5
Geese..................... 3 l 1 C
Chickenus qy Pair................ 0 @ 1 c
Ducks qV Fair.................. G @ 2 t
F 4irewoody Cord .............. 13 O @ 16
Strawj w ton ................ 22 G @ 27 C
Mutton, .lb................. 0 3 @ 0 3-

The Canadiau Agrieulturist,

E DITED by G. BUCKLANI), Secretary of the
uard of Agriculture, tu whîomn all emnuamunica

tions are to be addressed, is puiblishedi on the Firt o
caci month, by lte Proprietor, Williame. .McDougal
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streetz
Torunto, to whomî allbusiesb litb shuuld be directe(.

TERMS.

S11oLE CoPiEs-One Dollar per ainum.
Cins, or Meinbers of . gricultural Societies order

ing 25 copies or upwards-lIalf a Dollar caz
,Copy.
Subscriptions alwaye in advance, and none takoe

but from tie commencement of aci year. The vot
for 1840-'50-'51, at 5s. each.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted. Matter.
hiowever, tiat possess a general interest to agricultu
rists, will receive an Editurial Notice upoI a personl
or vritten application.

Toronto-Printed at the Agriculturist Press-
Yonge Street.


